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good rule in every other activity in life. If every body
will swing to the right and keep moving, the road
will he kept open; there will be no jam, no crash. The
natural current of business, industry, commerce, will
Publishers find its natural channel. The panic will be over, nor
ELTON K. EATON and SON .
Editor mal prosperity will be an established fact.
>N R. EATON
NOT SO BAD, AFTER ALL
Depression is very largely a state of mind. Cut
Business Manager
iG EATON
By the way, we ure getting so
it out aud all will be well.—Times, Hailey, Idaho.
we do not laugh at the oiu uays so
Entered at the Postoffiee at Plymouth, Michigan, as
much as a coupte ot years ago.
Let’s Whoop-^gain
________ second class postal matter/____
r,ven the horse anu buggy is ap
Subscription Price—U. S., $1.50 per year; Foreign
preciated by some, anu we may
If
the
people
of
this
town
would
show
as
much
in
$2.00 per year.__________ .___________________
even get back to tlie game of hotchin building up the local community as they ,-kotcli and the 1-iae instead of golt.
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National terest
in the election of candidates to public office we Worse misfortune could betall us
Editorial Association, University of Michigan Press do
would he in vastly better condition than we arc to than to go back to the "good old
Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
day.
days' of 'the Saturday n.ght shoe
We would have more money floating in from the shine, family prayer and good old
surrounding territory, more people would be employ griddle cakes or oa.meal for breakWhat A Gift
1
ed. local business firms would be doing better busi fasr.—Robert Gifford in The Eaton
Had we power to give the average city Mr town ness, there would be fewer vacant buildings, local Rapids Journal.
one gift, this New Year’s season, we would give- it institutions would be in better condition, and money
freedom from gossip. That gift would mean more would be more plentiful In every home.
APPLAUDED BY ALL
for; human happiness in homes and community than
We get out and whoop our heads off for some
Almost unanimous endorsement
a million-dolla r factory or a bumper wheat crop on candidate who doesn’t even remember that we are
a dollar market.
in existence after the votes are counted. We spend has been given by the press to the
Gossip, plain devil-tongued talking about other our time and money urging everybody ami bis wife's report of the Commission of In
people is an outstanding social curse of our day. More Aunt Sally to vote for “our man." We consider quiry into State Government Ex
homes are broken, more happiness is ruined, more it a duty to "aid the party" in every way. And we penses, the substance of which
points to a savings of five ni Ilion
careers are downcast, more banks are closed by the do it without expectation of any reward.
careless rej>etition of gueSses. rumors, scandals, halfWe are just exercising our rights as American dollars annually. Gov. Comstock
also points to it as a measure to
truths. and untruths than by any other one cause.
citizens for tlie good of all of the people.
be followed by the Sta:e Legisla
Any community which substitutes true neighbor
But why not expend at least u portion of that en
liness for gossip, sincere helpfulness aud friendship ergy and brain power for the benefit of our town ture. Some parts of the report have
for scandal-mouging is on a good, smooth road to hap and our community aud our own people? Why not been discussed wi:h a question of
piness and success.—From an editorial in the Ito- work und talk just as zealously in an effort to en doubt, of course and as expected,
hut the statement of general en
tarian magazine.
courage the business interests of this town? Why dorsement still holds good. Time
not take as much interest in our own personal in will tell the story as to how many
“Swing To The Right"
comes as we do in the salaries of the officials we elect *f the recommendations will be car
to public office?
ried out. There Is the cho’ce of two
Tlie (untie is passing. The hard times are prac
methods. The first will be to fight
tically worn out. The depression is fading away.
'he interests tbat will bob up to
Coolidge’s Last Words To
Light is breaking through the clouds. Scraps of the
keep appropriations from being cut,
silver -Titling are dearly in sight. Proof of radical
American People
and the unsophisticated Lerislittor
improvement in business, in industry, comes in from
Calvin Coolidge's last message to rite American will find such interest a m'ghtjevery side. It is in the air: it is in the consciousness
of men everywhere. The worst is over and prosper jMKjple was nn economic appeal which lie wrote for power. The second will be to pur"-ne the course: of. least resistance
New Year's Day. It said:
ity is coining hack.
and pass some brawl of tax that
Psychology is a wonderful thing,—a tremendous
"For the year 1933 it Seems to me that we need
force. When everybody gets into ttie way of think cooperation ami charity. The resources of our coun will not make the first proposition
ing that certain things are io happen, they will hap try are sufficient to meet our requirements if we use necessary except as a minimum.
We're making no predictions. The
pen ami that is all there is to it. Just now every them to help each other. We' should cooperate
body is making up his mind that the business de promote all kinds of business activity. We should do
pression is over, that there is to he a radical ehange.
what we ran in the way of charity. If all that is
When that state of mind becomes fixed, prosperity implied in these two words could lie put into oper
will be kick.
ation not only would our economic condition begin
Already business men are perking up: timid souls steadily to improve, but our destitute would secure
have quit shivering: wage earners an* going back ample relief. I can think of no better resolution for
•m the lRiyrells: smokestacks are beginning to belch: the New Year titan to work in these directions.”
Like Walks With Like
wheels jire beginning to hum: money is corning out
If yon walk as a friend you will
front-under the rubbish: hope and courage and de
Lnd a friend
No Compliment Intended
termination are reviving.
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We will discontinue the Sunday
Matinee until Further Notice.
Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

facts are that the new admlnistral on, und that goes for the iegisla.ure, is weicome to its job.—Harry
izor in The Durand Express.
A SORRY SPECTACLE
Detroit presented a sorry picture
of mismanagement as its represen
tatives came before the special ses
sion of the legislature for assist
ance. The spectacle undoubtedly
impressed thousands of thoughtful
citizens throughout Mich.gan with
the tart that it will be absolutely
sential o resist all efforts of Dero.t politicians to expand their inluence in the state government nn:'l the Mich ean metropolis gives
some evidence of ability to man
ege i's own affairs properly.—Wm.
Cook in The Hastings Banner.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 15-16
Norma Shearer and Frederic
March
IN

'Smilin’ Through'

HANDWRITING FOR TAX
MAKERS
When the Post Office Depart
ment admits that three cents firstclass letter postage has failed to
yield an increase in revenue, anti
lias ac.ually caused a decrease, it
submits to tlie law of diminishing
returns. You can't make a taxpay
er write letters and you can't make
him use a three-rent stamp when he
can use a one-cent postcard.
Congress should hear these ex
periences in mind when it prepareits next tax bill. It will have to
make its -basis of taxat'on so broad
and spread it so thinly over a
variety of articles, that it will
scarcely be felt. Otherwise, tuxe*
will decline because an over-taxed
people will deny themselves ex
orbitantly taxed products. — Win
Cansfleld in the Howell Republican.

The picture that qaptured the heart of
the world—A picture that stirs moonlight
memories.
News and Short Subjects

Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 18-19
Chester Morris and Mae Clark

"Breach of Promise"

FEATURELAND

All tliiil is needed now is for eveiytynly to swing
to tlie right. When the way is dark, the road un
certain. tin* eiireful. experienced driver will swing
to the right. Il is a good rule. It has prevented many
a crash. Ami if it is it good rule in driving, it is a

Wherever you ehose to fare;

When Governor Comstock said in his inaugural If you go with mirth to a far,
strange' land
talk that the accomplishment of the retiring admin
You will find that mirth is
istration were not to lie ujrsel by the Democrats, he
there:
i
s]a,ke wisely. He knew there was none to iqiscr.
For the strangest part of this queer
old world
Is that like will join with
like.
.j :
And who walks with love for his
fellow man

An answering love will strike.

A REVIEW OF

Wilkie

Truth In A Nutshell

Improvements

This is the time of year when it is fitting to review our
past year’s accomplishments—anti to plan for the future.
Upon establishing our business here in Plymouth, we
determined to provide strictly up-to-date funeral service
facilities. Our personnel, our funeral home, and our motor
equipment were modern and efficient in every respect.
In addition, we deemed it our duty to supply accident
and invalid care facilities which were needed in Plymouth,
Our first aid room, a resuscitator and efficient, economical
ambulance service were the result.
Our first aid room was completely equipped to care for
emergency cases.
Our resuscitator provides the latest type of life-saving
equipment.
Our exclusive ambulance is modern in every respect and
is manned by thoroughly trained attendants who provide
every proper care for sick and injured.
No future obligation attaches to the use of these invalid
car facilities as the very nominal charge we make covers
their cost of operation.
During the coming year, we pleslge ourselves to work
for further improvements and savings in the cost of service
to the people of Plymouth.
Watch this paper for funeral facts that everyone should
know.

1
■
2
5
■

Remarkable Remarks
Today, New York is a busted
Babylon.—William Allen White.
I'll never sell my movement for
a mess of pottage.—Adolf Hitler.
| I think jMiiitics is like religion:

Wo have recently heard much
about "liutuan rights." "persona!
i liberty." "equal opportunity." and
Iso on. These terms art* meaningless
as they have been used.
1 Human right to life, liberty and
' pursuit of happiness is not license
' Io have them at the expense of
I other pvrous or of society as a
1 whole.
1 Personal liberty ends when it
infringes tq>on tlie privileges of
[others or Injures the wcIMieiitg
of the community.
Equal opportunity may exist but
does not necessarily qualify each
and every man to make the most
of it.
Mtfli are not cfeatetl free and
equal! when it comes iy hereditary

217 No. Main St.

—

Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 20-21
WALTER HUSTON, CONRAD NAGLE AND STAR CAST

IN

"KONGO"

Ernest Hemingway.
Life in a perfectly sensible com
munity would be intolerable drearv. i
—Aldous Huxley.
!
The matt who lt.ts accomplished!
all that in* thinks wort It while lias
begun to die.--Ernest T. Trigg.
1 Motion pictures stand today on a
! It'gher average level tli.-m current
, books and magazines. —- Albert
I Shaw.
’ Then* may lie such a thing as a
i strong, silent, man. though- I have
never seen the animal. <'. K. Ches

She decided it was better to be hard boil
ed than half baked—Small town girls with
big town ideas.
Comedy—“Tired Feet-’

1 most nten inherit if.—Gem* Tiuiuey.

A story of the South Seas as thrilling as any you
have ever seen—
j

Comedy—“Sunkist Sweeties.”

terton.

Patriotism demands that a man
protest against taxes to I In* limit,
tlien ltaving protested, pav up.—
John Cameron.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Large Enough to Serve You
Small Enough to Know You
This bank is large enough to serve you
in all your banking needs. It is pro
gressive enough to give you the bene
fit of speed and accuracy by means of
modern equipment.

1

It is, however, small enough to know
you, to know your banking needs and
to give you that careful aid which only

Wilkie Funeral Home
Telephone 14

!J

If I'm guilty of anything, it's
A greal many men succeed by guilty of living a sap.-Maurice
making the niosL of other men's Masehke.
opportunities.
I believe that, the typewriter is
tin* etttse of modern writing.—

Meaningless Terms

IN SERVICE TO PLYMOUTH

eond.tions of mind and body: they
are free and equal only under the
law.
Use of these terms in tin- mean
ingless manner in which they have
been employed in political s|M*eelies is an imposition on intelligence
and an affrontery to common sense.

comes when dealing with a friend who
APPLICANTS WHO HAVE
TELEPHONES USUALLY GET

Plymouth, Michigan

FIRST CALL

THE HOME OF SERVICE

is interested in your personal success.
You will find it pays to bank here in
this strong bank where you are known

When employers need additional help, they
usually take the easiest and quickest way of
reaching applicants and former employees
-THEY CALL THEM BY TELEPHONE.

GENUINE GAS COKE
7C

PER TON
Delivered
Michigan Federated Utilities
DEALER

Other things being equal, the applicant or
former employee who can be reached by
telephone usually Is the one who gets the
job.

Just one such call might

more than justify the cost of*
telephone service for months.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK *330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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SCHOOL CAtJSNBHS
January 18—Basketball, River
Rouge, here.
January 20—Basketball, Ecorse,
There.
January 20—Freshman Class Dance
January 27—Basketball, Dearborn,
Official Publication
There

Senior
Biographies

SCHOOL CAUENDAB
January 27—First SenwatAr
Ceases.
February 3—Basketball, Wayne,
hbre.
Plymouth Schools February 7—Father-Son Banquet.
February 10—Basketball, Ypsilanti,
there.

Friday, January 13, 1933

Basketball - River Rouge Here - Tonight

Doris Ellen Cole
petite, lovable and sweet, is a
native born citizen of Salem. She
entered Plymouth High School as
a freshman. Doris belonged to the
Commercial club for three years,
Drama ciub for two years, and is
at present, a member of the.Plythean Staff. In case you are looking
for a good cook, here Is one a»
Two very evenly matched debate prove that the tax could be easily
Doris Is "Queen of the Culinary
Department.” That Is, she is treas .earns, one representing , Plymouth evaded.
That the income tax could
urer of the lunch rooms. It looks .ugh School and the other representag
It.ver Rouge High School, met used to supplement the general proas if this senior class would have
its full quota of nurses for Dork n the River Rouge High School pert$ tax was a statement made by
auditorium last Thursday evening the second affirmative speaker.
wants to be a nurse also.
.t seven-thirty o'clock to contest
This was brought up by the third
yr league championship honors, the negative speaker who pointed out
Dorothy Lee Cool
team being Plymouth's an inconsistency in the affirmative
the little girl with the big brown .inning
eyes, was born Just two miles wes, egative team consisting of Ken- plan. This forced the affirmative
of Plymouth. She obtaiued her firs, eth Greer. Ernest Archer, and into a dilemma. He then summarizdene Hitt, the guests of River cd :he negative case.
eight years of education in a rura.
The deba e was brought to a close
school and then entered Plymouth .ouge's affirmative debate team
high. For two years she belonged omposed of Miss Bessie Tarrel, by the third affirmative speaker
to the Travel club and has been a tobert Deizine, and Robert Rosa, snmmarr.ing the case.
rofessor James Pollock of the
According to the judge, Professor
member of the Girl Reserves al» ‘oUtical
Science Department in the Pollock, the debate was very dose
daring her high school life. Her University
Michigan was select- and It was too bad for the affirm
ambition, she says. Is to become a ed as judgeoffor
the debate. James ative when they were forced Into
nurse. Well, we wish you luck Dor Livingston of Plymouth
and Mar- the dilemma.
othy, but at the rate Plymouth
shall Johnson of River Rouge act.
---------girls are going out for nursing I am ed
as time keepers. Constructive River Roilg'e
afraid there will be some pretty
speeches
were
eight
minutes
long
TTnrn
stiff competition.
md rebuttal speeches four minutes
vcicaicu ncit
long. Miss Shellenberger, chairman Margaret Ettie Cline
for the evening courteously velconRiver Rouge's negative team was
has graced the city of Plymouth ed Plymouth’s team and expressed defeated here last Friday
by
with her fair presence all of her River Rouge’s delight in being"able Plymouth's affirmative tedm. R.vlife. Margaret belongs to the Glee to debate with Plymouth on a ques- or H°uge was represented by Eveclub and is on the Plythean staff. tlon of Importance now confronting
Naftalle, Emma Goldman, and
She Is one of those lucky girls the people of Michigan: "Resolved Catherine Kidner, and Plymouth
blessed with a good natured tem that Michigan Should Adopt An by Irene Humphries, Freida Kilperament and a helping spirit. But Income Tax.”
gore and Evalyn Rorabacher.
alas, here Is another who has hopes
Miss Tarrel, first affirmative
Mra- Whipple acted as chairman,
of becoming a nurse. The number of speaker, proposed the income tax as briefly outlining the question and
nurses will increase so rapidly, I a fair tax. She explained the neces- Introducing the judge. Professor
am afraid, that doctors had better slty of adopting a fair tax. The fol- Freston Scott of Detroit City Colstart looking for mere new diseases lowing questions were asked: “Can leSethat people :nay imagine they have. you show us a better principal of . Irene Humphries opened the de
ability to pay than net Income?” . bate. She outlined the need for an
Clifford Claries Cook
"Can you show us a truer measure Income tax, emphasizing the large
the tall auburn haired boy, whom of ability to pay than the Income tax burden on property and the
the girls seem to be so fond of was tax?"
I need for relieving this burden.
The income tax is uot a fair-tax ! She pointed out that the affirmative
born in Howell, Michigan. It seems
that contrary to tradition, Cliff was the contention of the first neg- j advocated the Income tax in this
was born with an electric light ative speaker, Kenneth Greer. He
not as a large revenue probulb in his hand which accounts pofhted out that the affirmative ducer, but as a fair method of tax
perhaps for his genius as an elec wanted the Income tax merely as ation.
Evelyn Naftalle of River Rouge
trician and also for Che sudden Il a fair tax and that the affirmative
lumination he seems to suddenly had given no purpose for the tax. admitted that the income tax had
experience once In a while during The following definition of a tax succeeded In the federal tax sys
history class. This lad belongs to ns given by Seligman, a leading tax tem, but that it has not in the
Drama club and was given a part expert, was stated to prove that states. Among the reasons why it
In both the Junior and Senior the affirmative must have a pur had not she included multiple tax
ation, easy evasion, and difficulty
plays. He has ambitions to enter pose for their tax:
Michigan State College, but what we
“A tax is a compulsory contribu of applying this tax. She employed
wonder Is what he'll do when he tion from the person to the govern a large chart to clarify her points.
Freida Kilgore supported the pro
gets out.
ment to defray the expenses incur
red In the common Interest of all." posed tax on the grounds that it Is
The income tax should be adopted based on the ability to pay and so
Central Grade
Jt is based upon the ability Is fair, that it. will remedy the pres
School Notes because
to pay theory, was the argument ent tax maladjustment, and that the
brought forth by Robert Delzinc, tax is progressive, flexible, and will
He reach new sources.
The kindergarten children have second affirmative speaker.
Emma Goldman stated Mat in
started to read their pre-primers. stated that the affirmative did not dustry
leave the state which
The morning class had perfect at propose the tax as a revenue pro lad an would
income tax, citing various
ducer but only as a fair tax.
tendance last week.
Wisconsin
Industries.
She outlined
Although the income tax might an alternate plan proposed
Miss Frantz's room had an un
by the
usual visitor last week for Tommy be based upon the ability to pay negative that federal income tax
Chaffee brought his dog to school theoretically, it will not work out rates be increased pud the surplus
according
to
theory,
because
the
with him. Evelyn Barry has been
redistributed to tv states accord
‘transferred to Starkweather school. methods of collection, self-assess ing to population, area, and busi
The second grade dramatized the ment, and assessment at source have ness, so that needless expense could
failed,
was
the
contention
of
Ernest
story “Little Mouse Sees the
be avoided.
world. “The first grade has learn Archer, second negative speaker.
Evalyn Rorabacher advocated
ed to write the numbers one to one He also pointed out that the ability state operation of an income ta.t
to
pay
theory
allowed
people
to
hundred. The second grade has
because different conditions exist
chosen teams for a spelling contest evade the tax illegally and legally. ed within each state, which a fed
Thus, if the tax were a fair tax, eral tax could not make allowance
and are very interested iu it.
Dawn O’Leary of Miss Sly’s room the i»eople would not l»e evading the for.
has returned to school after an tax to the extent they are doing
Catherine Kidner completed the
in states where the tax is in effect. negative case. She stated that the
absence of six weeks.
The third affirmative speaker, United States constitution forbid
Marion Goodman has entered Robert
Rosa,
stated
that
the
income
interstate tarrif barriers, and that
Miss Weatherhead’s room. Mrs.
would lx? used as an all time the state income tax is such a bar
Charles Brown visited last Wed tax
nesday afternoon, They are study tax and not as a tax to get revenue. rier since it creates multiple tax
He
admitted
that
the
tax
could
be
ation on corporations.
ing Eskimo life in nature..
evaded, but that any tax could be
Evalyn Naftalle re-outlined the
In Miss Field's room Ruth Well evaded. He gave an example of
man had the highest score on the income tax evasion. Al Capone, and negative plan and its advantages
arithmetic test. There are several stated that we have institutions to over the state tax plan in her re
buttal.
absent because of colds.
take care of such people.
Irene Humphries, as second re
Mrs. Holliday's pupils took the
Odene Hitt, third negative speak buttal speaker, said that .each state
achievement test last week.
er. again stated the fact that the could operate aft income tax more
There was a perfect attendance in j affirmative as yet had given no pur- fairly than the federal government.
Miss Erxlebeu's room last Thurs- pose for the tax. lie stated that the States that did not need the tax
dayI affirmative's plan was based ouly would have to adopt it under the
-------------------j on supposition because of the twen- plan of the negative.
This Is How It’s Done i ty-four states where the income Emma Goldman sated that a fed
_____
i tax is in effect, none have used erally administered tax could be
such a tax. The tax. has failed
A record is kept of the numlter where tax experts have studied and adjusted to conditions in every
of inches each student of' the Prints planned it. so how could it work state. She admitted that the in
staff writes.
when proposed by students? The come tax in the states was fair and
This class meets on Monday fifth negative points were then sum economical, but that the plan of
her team was more so.
hour and at. that time the paper marized.
Freida Kilgore pointed out that
Is passed around and each student
The rebuttal speeches were open
signs the urtide he .or she has ed by the first negative speaker the negative team had admitted
written. The totals for the first who pointed out states where the the income tax itself to be good,
and yet had not successfully proved
two marking periods are rs follows: tax lad failed.
the plan for state administration
Ernest Archer 169%. Jeanette Bau
The first affirmative speaker poor.
man 11, Margaret Buzzard 20%,
stated
that
evils
in
the
Income
tax
Darold Cline 114%, Catherine DouCatherine Kidman admitted that
gan 27. Miriam Jolltffo 40. Rus system eould be corrected. Also an income tax Is the solution to the
sel Kirk 16%, Jack Sessions 24%. that the evasions could be lessened present situation, but that certain
by
attorneys
who
could
determine
Wilma Scheppe 46%. Beulah Sor
inherent evils exist In the state in
enson 25%. Goldie Toncray 19%. a man's income.
If the evils can lx? overcome so come tax which do not exist in the
Jane Whipple 77%. Jack Wilcox
federal. She summarized the neg
easily
why
haven't
the
federal
gov82%, Irene Zielasko. 51% and Rob
ernement and state governments ative case.
ert Shaw 54%.
Evalyn Rorabacher compared the
overcome them, was brought up by
the second negative speaker, who cases of the affirmative and neg
More notes on back page eave quotations from attorneys to ative. She stated that an unjust bur
den would be placed on some states
by the plan of the negative.
TEMPORARY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Immediately after the conclusion
First Team
Second Team of the debate Professor Scott an
,We They nounced his decision. He remarked
Date Opponent Place
We They
the plan of the affirmative had
Dec. 2—Milford, there.
)8
23
18
8 that
been stronger, and so gave the
Dec. 9—Holy Name, there
40
12
8 decision to Plymouth.
11

PLYMOUTH DEBATERS
WIN AT RIVER ROUGE

Dec. 16—Dearborn, here
17
Dec. 23—Wayne, there
21
Jan. 6—Ypsilanti, here
32
Jan. 10—Northville, there
27
Jan. 13—Rive- Rouge, here.
Jan. 20—Ecorse, there.
Jan. 27—Dearborn, there.
Feb. 3—Wayne, here,
Feb. 10—YpeBanti, there.
Feb. 14—Northville, here.
Feb. 17—Kver Rouge, there.
Feb. 24—l&corse, here.

9
24
24
19

5
15
15
18

2
18
12
17

Rivpr Rouge Here
Tonight
River Rouge will be here tonight
to play basketball. All we .have
heard about River Rouge is that
they beat Ypsilanti. So far this
year the people and students have
given the team fairly good sup
port bat to win from River Rouge
it will have tq be better. We should
like to have a full house. Come on
Plymouth! Let’s go!
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Editorial
TAKE HEED, YOU WHO ARE IDEALS!
Whether one realizes it or not, every high school boy who plays
on an athletic team, regardless of the position he plays, usually has
several admirers 'in the lower grades who are constantly watching
him and who look up to him as a deified hero whose actions have a
.greater influence upon his admirers than is realized. To be like him
and to win his respect is often their ambition. They dream of the
time when they will be old enough to take their ideal’s place. Some
of the youthful admirers even copy their ideal’s walk and other
characteristics.
One may readily see what would happen should these boys, used
as Ideals, unknowingly take a false step. Only time could heal the
scar of the bitter disappointment left in the hearts of the young
worshippers.
As a young boy progresses through school, he invariably keerx
his first ideal In mind and sees how near he came to being like him.
When he makes a team it Is then that he watches and follows a
professional player.
In high school, it is not only athletes who are used as ideals, but
musicians, debaters, actors and leaders in almost every phase of
school life.
Perhaps you are not aware of the fact that you have admirers
who take a great Interest in you and your actions, but you have. Are
you going to disappoint them and tear dofrn their dreams in you by
some act of dishonesty, poor sportsmanship, or snobbery? It is up to
you. It was you who first attracted their attention and the least you
can do Is to live up to their expectations to the best of your ability.

Boy’s Interclass
Basket Ball

Look Forward

PLYMOUTH CAGERS
TRIM VPSlLANTI 32-24
The Rocks won their second
league basketball game out of three
last Friday by defeating Ypsi 24
to 32. Until Plymouth met and de
feated Ypsilanti they both had won
and lost the same number
games, Plymouth having lost_
Wayne and won from Dearborr
while Ypsi had defeated Ecorse and
• lost to River Rouge. The followinc
is a complete summary of the game
First Quarter
Levandowskl started the scoring
with a field goal and Renton and
Wales followed with baskets. Bron
son then made a field goal and Metever also made one.
Second Quarter
Kinsey was put In for Blank,
Williams made a field goal and Duf
fy and Baker both made shots from
the center of the floor. Fosdlck was
then put In at center for Wales.
Metever then made two points.
' Plymouth 6, Ypsi 12.
Third Quarter
Wales was put back in for Fosdick. Williams started the second
half off .by making three field goals
and tieing the score in a very
short time. Levandowskl then made
a basket and Kinsey followed with
a basket. Levandowskl then made
another basket and Baker made two
free shots.
Fourth Quarter
Williams made a field goal and a
free shot and Kinsey followed with
a hasket. Levandowskl then made
a free shot and Wales followed
with two baskets. Williams then
made two more baskets and KinKey followed with a basket. McLel
lan was put In for Stevens. Ren
ton and Duffy made baskets. Pur
due was then put in for Metever.
Purdue made a field goal -and near
the end of the game Levandowskl
made a field goal.
Plymouth 32. Ypsi 24.
Summary of each player:
Pljmouth
FG FT P
Williams, f _____________7
1 15
Levandowski, f _________ 4 1
Bronson, c _____________ 10 2
Blunk, g ........ ......... ........... 0 0 0
Stevens, g ______ _______0 0 0
Kinsey, f ........ ..................... 3 0 6
McLellan, g
...........-— 0 0 0

With the dawn of a new year
who collect stamps wonder
Class basket ball has been start those additions
1933 will bring to
ed for about two or more weeks. what
their stamp collections. The past
The Junior league Is composed of year
has
made a good many addi
three teams from the seventh grade
both in United States and
and three from the eighth, while tions.
the Senior league is composed of foreign stamps. The most prob
two teams from each of the up able Issue now before the postal
per four grades, ninth,
tenth, authorities is a stamp in honor of
the bicentennial anniversary of the
eleventh and twelfth.
The managers and captains of founding of Georgia. It was in 1733
the Junior league are as follows: that James Oglethorpe landed in
Marvin Suckect Is manager of the what is now the State of Georgia.
seventh anti Robert Gllies, Gordon He tried to establish a 'home in
Moe, and Marcoe are captains of America for the poor English debt
teams, nine, ten and eleven. William ors. If issued, the stamp will have ’ Total
............... ............ 15 2 32
ltudick is manager of the eightn a portrait of Oglethorp, according Ypsi
FG FT P
grude. Kenneth Klienschmidt, Rob to the present plau.
Baker, f
1 2
This year Califronia is celebrating Renton,
ert Egge and Don Blessing are cap
f ..........
2 0
the
planting
of
the
first
navel
tains of team, twelve, thirteen and
Wales, c .............................. 3 0
orange
tree
in
1873,
just
sixty
years
fourteen.
Duffy, g................................. 2 0 4
The managers and captains for ago, and they have asked the Metever, g
0 4
a Fosdlck, c............................... 2
the Senior league are as follows: Postal Department to issue
0 0 0
special
stamp
for
this
important
Richard Miller is manager of the
Purdue,
g.............
10
2
ninth and Jack Gordon and Don event.
Total _______________ 11 2 24
The one hundredth anniversary of; Referee—Shaffee.
Shifle are captains of teams one
and two. Norman Wagner is man the “Old National Roads” exist
ager of the tenth, Arnold Ash and ence In Indiana, The 1933 World's P. H. S. RESERVES BEAT
Fair at Chicago, and the one-hund
Ellwood Gates are captains
YPSILANTI FIVE 15 to 12
teams three and four. Marvin Part redth anniversary of the building
ridge is manuger of the eleventh ot the National Memorial at Rush
So far this year the second team
grade while Jack McAllister and more. S. D., have been considered
Wilbur Kincade are captains of worthy to ttuve stamps issued in has been In five games and they
have lost only one, to Wayne, which
teams five and six. For the twelfth their honor.
was also a very close game. Last
grade James Williams is manager
Another anniversary which may
and Carroll Lee and Russell Stevens be honored by a commemorative week the Reserves defeated Ypsi
captains of teams seven and stamp this year is the two hund in a very exciting game by the score
15 to 12. The following is an ac
eight.
red and fifteeuth anniversary of the count
of the game by quarters.
founding of Bordentown, Pennsyl
The standings are as follows:
First Quarter
vania.
Senior League
Ray started the quarter with a
Team
W L Pet.
If the Postal Bureau heeds all free shot. And near the end of the
............................ ......... 2 0 1.000 of those pleas, collectors will be quarter Bassett was put in for
........................ ............ 2 0 1.000 kept as"busy as they were in the Gilles and then Zeigler made a free
.................................... 1 0 1.000 previous year.
shot tying the score.
........._........................._ 1 0 1.000
Second Quarter
......................
11 .500
Are They Busy?
Jackson was put in for Rose. Ray
................................... 0 2 .000
made a field goal and Williams
......................................o 2 qpo
Are the Juniors working hard followed with a basket. Ray and
. ............................ 0 2 .000
to raise money in order to give the Bassett then made free shots. Smith
much wanted annual J-Hop. That then made a basket and Kersey
Junior Ix?ague
question is answered in various made a:basket and a free shot.
L Pet. ways, but my answer is “Yes."
Plymouth 7. Ypei 6.
0 1.000
Many of the teachers think this
Third Quarter
0 1.000 class Is not working^as do most of
Rose jtvas put back in for Jack1 .500 the students (ejtct’pt the Juniors)
1 .500 but when I say that they had $85.- son. Williams and Wagenschntz
2 .000 65 the first of the year and now made fibld goals. Kersey made a
2 .000 have $283.08 in the treasury which field goal and Ray followed with
means they have made over $190 a basket. Rose then made /wo free
The ten high point men -for each this year, are there many other shots.
Fourth Quarter
league are as follows:
classes that are able to say they
Gilles was put in for Bassett.
Senior League—C. Lee 15. G. can make that much in 5 months?
Kersey made a basket Shoemaker
Miller 10, A. Krizman 9, E. Gates
was put in for Williams and Moe
”, E. Horvath 7, M. Partridge 6. B. Practice Debate
for Ray. Wagensohutz then made
Tuck.6, R. Rudick 6, C. Simpson 6,
With McKinney two free shots.
W. Kincade 5.
Plymouth 15, Ypei 12.
Junior League — Blessing 16,
Summary of each player:
For the third time, Plymouth’s
Marcoe 11, Eggloff 10, W. Rudick
FG FT P
10, L. Archer 10, Egge 10. Wilkie 8, negative deabte team composed of Plymouth
H.
Williams, f
.... ...... .. 2 0 4
Kenneth
Greer,
Ernest
Archer,
and
Prough 8, Hart 8, M. Sackett 6,
Odene Hitt, had as their opponents Ray, f......... .................. . 2 2 6
K. Klelnschmidt 6.
2 4
for a practice debate held In study Wagenshutz. c___
hall three at eight o’clods last Gilles, g----- -—________ o
Starkweather School
Wednesday evening,
McKinney Trimble,, g_______________0
0
High School's affirmative debate Moe, f ,_________
Notes
0
team represented by John Pierce, Bassett, ig..... .........
Shoemaker, f .................. „ 0
The kindergarten in Miss Cav Oliver Carson, and Howard Denyes.
anaugh's room discussed Christmas Although these two teams had met
Total 5
and had toy day Wednesday, when three times, the debate was inter Ypei
each, child brought one Christmas esting because the affirmative team Roee, f :
__ 0
toy. Mrs. Downing visited us Thurs had changed their case consider Zeigler, f .
__ 0
ably and consequently the negative
day.
Smith, c ...
__ 1
2
team
had
to
build
up
new
argu
The first-A in Miss Stader's tooto
Kersey, g L
__ 3
7
have completed their Elson Reader. ments to overthrow those of the op Wales, g
......... . 0 0 0
position.
They will review their 250 words
Jackson, f _
............ 0. 0 0
before beginning the Child Library.
Supplementary Book. The second -B
Christmas Seal
Total__________
have their last lesson in spelling for
Referee—Shaffee.
Report
the term. Next week will begin their
review work. Every one has com
to the seventh grade and 2,000
Last year $163.61 worth of seals 2,500
pleted tbeir picture study booklets. were
to
ninth grade. They were sold
sold and this year about $105.- on the
They have a new little girt in sec 00 were
Wednesday and Thursday of
sold, this is including the
ond B. Evelyn Barry from the Cen grade school and high school.
'Christmas week and on Friday all
tral school, making them a total
money and unsold seals were
There were 10.000 seals distrib checked in.
of forty in their room.
uted in the high school as follows:
to each of the 10th. 11th, 12th
Try A Mail Want “AD” 1.000
grades: 2.500 to the eighth grade: Try A Mail Want"AD”

Honor Court For
Seekers
The girls who are working for
honors in the Seekers group held
i meeting Friday in which they
straightened out their honor looks.
Those who were not eligible for
lonors worked on hobbles of which
collecting movie stars pieures and
noems were favorite groups. The
drls who have won honors and
vill go to Detroit January 14 for
I ceremonial and presentation of
these are: Jeanette Brown. Patricia
Cassady, Jewel Starkweather. Eliza loth Hegge, Patricia McKinnon.
A discussion of the code and
examples of it through stories
const,tu ted the Junior Girl Re
serve meeting. Discussing the code
is a program which always is Inter
esting because your interpretation
of It may be just the opposite of
your neighbor’s, yet you may both
oe right. This meeting a always
ueld at least once a year In each
group so that the girls are con
stantly aware of the thought behind
all Girl Reserve activities.
Coraline Rathburn led the discus
sion in Senior Girl Reserves on the
4 C’s campaign. This meeting was
used for talk about the campaign
oecause the faculty want members
jf the character clubs to lead sim
ilar discussions in group meetings
oefore exams. Until this year the
1 C's campaign has always termlnited in a general assembly but this
vear there are to be group discusions. The girls are anxious to help
ind since there are to be several
neetings of volunteers from ebaricter clubs, they will surely be well
irepared to answer any questions
vhich may arise.

Examination Schedule
Notice ’ Final examinations will
begin Wednesday afternoon, Jan
uary 25^1933. It might be advisable
to post a copy of this schedule in
some convenient place to heljp
prevent lapse of memory.
Fifth hour examinations will be
elven some time previous to Wed
nesday.
January 25, Wednesday. 12:45
First Hour Classes.
2:15, Second Hour Classes.
January 26. Thursday, 8:30 Third
Hour Classes.
10:00, Fourth Hour Classes.
12:45, Sixth Hour Classes.
January 27, Friday, 8:30, Seventh
Hour Classes.
10:00 Eighth Hour Classes.

Correct Your
Pronunciation
CKOK has announced the broad
cast of a course in The Correct
Pronunciation of Common Words
to be conducted by G. E. Densmore, Professor irt-*the University of
Michigan. This will l>e given at one
o’clock on the following Sunday
afternoons: January 8, 15, 22, 29.
Feb. 5, 12. 19, -26 March 5 and 12.
This would be a very good chance
for the students to learn the cor
rect pronunciation of common
everyday wor^s.

„

Washington News
Flashes

Calvin Coolidge, thirtieth presi
dent of the United States, died at
his home in Northampton. Mass
achusetts. January 5, 1933. The
Nation was shocked to hear of the
sudden death of its former Presi
dent. On the day of Mr. Coolidge'!
death, Congress anti many of the
State Legislatures, including our
own, adjourned as a mark of respect
for the man who had served the
country for so many years. Through
out the entire country flags were
lowered to half-mast to remain so
for thirty days.
As Governor of Massachusetts,
Mr. Coolidge made the following
statement during the Boston police
strike in 1918, when labor leaders
appealed to the governor for a com
promise: “There is nothing to com
promise. There is no right to strike
against the public safety by any
body, anywhere, at any time.”
Since his death many fine tri
butes have been paid Mr. Coolidge.
Below are a few of the expressions
of gratitude and sympathy:
President Hoover:
"His entire lifetime has been one
of a single devotion to our country
and his has been a high contribu
tion to the welfare of mankind.”
President-Elect Roosevelt:
“I am inexpressibly shocked at
the news of Mr. Coolidge’s death.
The nation suffers a great loss in

Rocks Trim Worthy
Rivals
The Plymouth basketball team
jourueyeu to Northville Tuesuay
uigut and came back on the tong
eat oi a 2< to 19 victory over the
orange auu Black basket shooters.
This game was very fast and utere
were a great many substitutes on
both teams. There also were a
large number of fouls called on
players of both teams. Jim Wil
liams did uot play in this game on
account oi a cold.
As a result of two free shots and
pair of baskets the Orange and
Black teum was leading at the end
of the first quarter by the score
of 6-6. In the second quarter the
ltocks held Northville to three
points and Plymouth made seven
more points putting them ahead by
12 to ».
The third quarter was divided
about evenly, Plymouth adding five
more points to their score and
Northville six more to theirs, mak
ing the score Plymouth 17, Northv.lle 15.
The last quarter was very fast
and the Plymouth defense held
Northville to four points while the
Rocks rallied apd brought their
total up to twenty-seven. The final
score was Plymouth 27, Northville
19.
Summary of each player:
Plymouth
FG FT P
Champe,
1 3
Kinsey, f ______
0 2
Bronson, c
1 8
Levandowski, g .
3 7
Stevens, g _____
0 8
Blunk, f --------0 4
McLellan, g ........
0 0
McLaren, g .
0 0
A. 8ackett, c______
0 0
Total ..........................
Northville
Kerr, f ........................
Hoffman, f ..................
Baldwin, e ......
.....
Bray, g ......... ...
Marburger, g ........
Deal f
Kohler, g ..................
Campbell, f .....
McLaughlin, f ..........

—. 11
FG
..... 1
..... 1
.. . 2
0
- 0
..... 2
0
1
0

Total .........................
Referee—Crane.

5 27
FT P
8 5
1 S
1 6
0 0
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 2
0 0
5 19

Reserves Beat
Northville 18 to 17
Plymouth Reserves won their
game from Northville last Tuesday
by the very narrow margin of 18
to 17.
This game was very exciting at
every moment, neither team being
more than two points ahead at the
end of each quarter.
The first quarter ended a tie.
three to three, after each team
made a free shot and a basket
At the end of the second quarter
the Orange and Black Reserves
found themselves one point ahead
of Plymouth as a result of four
free shots and a basket. The half
ended, Plymouth 8. Northville 9.
With good passing and a fighting
spirit the Rocks gained on North
ville and the quarter ended with
Plymouth ahead 14 to 12 .
Iu the last quarter noth teams
were fighting very hard but Plym
outh proved to be the better and
they lad possession of the ball a*
the final whistle blew. Plymouth
Northville 17.
Summary, of < ch player:
FG ft p
Plymouth
H. Williams, f
12 4
Ray, f ...................
Wageuschutz, e .
Gilles, g .................
Trimble, g
..
Shoemaker, f ...
Total ..
Northville
Mclaughlin. f
Merlder. f .
Ware, e .
Bender, g . - ....
Moase, g ...............
Dugid, f

6
FG
. 1
. 1
0
.. 2
. 0
.. 0

C 18
FT P
4 G
2 4
1 J
2 6
0 0
0 0

Total ........ .........
Referee—Crane.
The huge super-viaduct connectting Jersey City and Newark, N.
J., will be the world’s longest high
level structure for highway traffic
only. The three-mile stretch is cost
ing approximately $21,000,000 to
build. It is claimed that motorists
will save over $2,500,000 a year
through the elimination of traffic
delays.
his sudden and untimely passing.”
Gen John J. Pershing:
"He stood for all the fine things
in American life. His faith in
America was sublime. His fcighmindedness, his sound judgment,
and his fearlessness were outstand
ing qualities of his character that
endeared him to the hearts of the
American people. His wise counsel
will surely be missed by his coun
trymen.”
Catherine Shultz.

Mail Liners for Results

DEBATE SCHEDULE
Date
Opponent
Place
Nov. 3
Dearborn
There
Nov. 17
Ecorse
Here
Dec. 1
Ypsilanti
There
Dec. 15
Lincoln Park
Here
Tan. 5
♦River Rouge
Here
Jan. 5
♦River Rouge
There
♦Dual Debates :
Plymouth's aff. team here.
Ptymoudi’s neg. team there.

We
4
4
4
4
4
4

The>
0
0
0
0
0

{jage

four
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FOR RENT—Several desirable |
CARD OF THANKS
«.
houses; good locations*and rea-, We wish to thank all who were
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, i so -kind to its during our recent
FOR SALE—Two crypts in River
211 Penniman-Allan Bldg., phone > bereavement
side Mausoleum.
Bargain If
Mrs. Anna M. Burr.
taken soon. Address A. M. ’Ab
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr.
“SMILIN' THROUGH”
bott. 110 X. Walnut St., Muncie, FOR RENT- Farm on Si:i Mile.
Otlpdj Mr. and Mrs. "Ward Walker and' Mr. and Mrs. Warren Packard
I ml.
4tpd
Norma
She; rer in
•'Smilin'
Road.
easri
of
Farmington
I daughter. Beverley. have returned ' ciiicrraiiii-il a group of friends ai Tlirongh " diree ed for Metro-Gohl(
ARD
OF
THANKS
known
as
I'bilson
Fan
a.
Good
Ito theirlhome at Rose City, follow-, "Pinochle." .at their home. Friday
F'Mt SALE OK TRADE—10 good

FOR SALE

j Plymouth Mail Jottings j

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

wyu-Mayer by Sidney Franklin
ing a few week's visit with Plym- ; evening. Those present were: Mr. with a supporting east headed by
onth relatives.
and Mrs. Ira Jackson. Mr. and Erederie March
Leslie Howard.
Mrs.
Roy
Baxter.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. mid
Mrs.
d. R. IIi-ggie and
Ralph Enrlies.
uttrjHlptf
a X'jZw
KriduV I
will appear at ike Penniman Allen
eve„h« at. 11.,■ b„„„. r.f Mr. a„ 1 « "u ,H">’"""j 5l1' »Mr'
Theatre Sunday ami Monday. Jan
nary 15 ami 1G. In this lavish pro_ Emin's Lake- See or write Wm.
Mrs. A. CIw,i™„„, u Iletroil.
ton t'enter roan.
I iron and Henry Burns of Plym- liietion Norma ffhearer for the first
• .1. Schrader. R. 2. Ann Arbor.
Wcdnesday evening Mr. and Mrs. i >>utli.
icwly '
'
Ut4pd FDR RENT—Small lions
titni* in her eurieer ph.vs a dual
Eland
J.
Dyklmuse
entertained
a;
Mrs.
Ruili
E.
I
Inst
on-Whipple
dceora:ed. electrioily. gas ami [
CARD OF THANKS
’ i
'
Volt SALE-Combination oak biook
Hill Thursday foie.
Water, at 555 South Main Sr..
i wisli i,. thank ah the friends dinner Mi's Gladys Spring and , ^poke at Cherry
In 'his she duplicates the feat
ease and secretary. $0.00. !370
] afternoon on 'The Trend of MicltPlymouth. Mich. Inquire at 2l'< fur the many houiitiitii plants. i|qw- Harry Rambler yf Detroit.
if Jane Cowl, who starred in the
Mnplejkve.
ijtlp
Mr and Mrs.
Mrs llJtvi.r
S. Ingalls St.. Anu Arbor. Mhit
letters, cards, etc., and 1 es- ! Mr.
uliver 11,,1.1s,,,111.
Goldsmith I 't-IJI *';lXa tI<,n* 1 he neCU.sion
original New York siagi prodm*i’o|; SALE -Two pairs of girl's
tttfc, |M>i-ially wish to thank ail who were bad as their dinner guests Sunday i i-omhiiicd meeting of the a’d si
ioii. Miss Slatirer •imrlray- both
shoe -kates.' Sizes 5 and U., In
> acres, cor- so kind to me during my stay in a l I heir lmme "Auburn" on tie- 1 riuies of ibe Cherry Hill. Dei. the tragic Moouyeen in the lioopion and Sheldon •hurclies.
excellent condition.
Inquire EDR RENT—Farm 2do aer.
Novi
Road
Mr.
and
Mr<.
John
hospiial.
I
deeply
appre
.ale
it.
ddi-ied Yi'-toriap se«|Uem-es ami
ner Perriiisvilh and Lily r«’»si«J. ■
PlyuTonth Mail.
dtp
The
officers
of
the
Lady
Mae.ills, i’lias. Burch.
ltd pi I Clark <>f Dei roil.
Imi'iin Ceorge Seliiu’d. Plym
for the eoiiiing year are in N.illdeeii Sle-'idaii in the modern
F"R SALE.. TRADE. DR RENTouth Route 2.
________'-Ml|»l ’
The Ambuss:! dor hr
da!
be installed al tlieir next meeting scenes uroiuid which the happier
A mii.iII five room house wtithj——-—
IN 'MKMOKIAM
5 room DunWe.liie-day. January is. The instal- fonnuiee of tin* tale center'.
bnuh. fruit cellar, coal bin. ^oft!1"11 BENI m,m*'
In
ng memory of my dear Thursday at I
Dli-ve Packard
side dri’
ami garage
Irving sired
'.aiion :s for members on'v. A large
Water system* laundry Lrqys.
Mis nipliia Detblotf. wlm
“BREM'l! OF PROMISE"
., 2 blinks passed away ,
Brush
i.iWd will be appreeialed.
equipped with Chamberlin weatli-1
Ch.^toi* m,!in,l Mae cjarl-e
Mrs. Floyd
Wilson,
ks weU
of nun. IP2-5.
'Oil til
• r snip, built in ice b*,x. wired]
Idaughte
bead I be rosier of playi*rs in
lirh. ami Mr'. J. IL BarHoe!
Inquire
a
I
f
lile
goi
for eli-. irie stove. Singlr garage.1
I l>c rolling si I’.ini
‘Iuard w.
of Rv
dinner irm-p Tuesday Politicians
Start
Wn
!l|1pd
Inquire of M. G. Blank or plijuie i
cam chair.
And Mill tin
Wide font’!**,* shoving at lb-* Rentin- former's nm*i am!
1G7-W.
fttfc
uinmn Alien The:"!*.*
Wednesday
aniit. Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. p„:i,.„ at
EDR RENT lions. Slu |mt month, Recalls llie |o
smile
ami TI|O!'S,|;.V. January is .-in,l R.i.
1 DR SALE—Good bard' woodi $2.-]
Belleville.
ami
Lomas.
I >1 oho who I in* sal there.
In this latest feature. Morris is
.‘.o per cord, delivered in Plym-]
,\,.\vl
710.1E22. Pl ItMr'. Giwwlwih
You are mu « •ad just gone away
scon as a popiilfir senatorial ,*an•mtli. Inquire 22<> Anu St. Ptlp
Where life *. ow- -.wcoK-r day by e-s Thursday ev,
did.aie whose eln'inees are dashed to
I'DR SALE Female Cauiiries. pOcj
WANTED
br'dge
dub.
day.
lAiyinoiilh voters who have just bi:< by a compromising situation
, each. Mt* Deer Si.
Ptlp1----------------------------------------s. uie <la\ I \\
j gotten i.ver one election are find
which Miss Clarke's role is that
------------- J WANTED Man with ear want
Mr. ami Mi*'. Albert* S,<-\
TrSALE 2Pi egg Successful
. * :ug it dilTieuli lo gei inieresied in ■ •’ a count ry drudge who «bi a*^ upon
to supply I'lisionii-!' with faun
I tertaim*:’ tin*
‘hnrsdav *
incubator. 5m) chick bard <xwil •
’ 1 llie forthcoming spring election al
nri-'cne,* of Morris in the com
‘ bridge ,-lnl, ibis - eek at tiiei
Watkins
Rroilurl.s
in
Plymoiiih.
brooder. Inquire 220 Ann Si. !«t1p!
baud.
■ wfib-li Hie stale highway cnmniis munity to further her own schemes
Business esiablished. earnings
|on Mill Road.
Del loving daughter
Pll,
!-imier. siiiM-riniendeiil of publi, for freedom. Rismorse and retribu
average $25 weekly, pay starts
FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Middle:.,!)
isiruction ami otjier officials will tion eotne to her: and she fights for
immediately. Write .1. IL Wat
lertained her parents. Mr
and
Ihe man whom *ihe lias yvyonged in
kins Co.. D-141 Winona. Minn.
, LDST Considerable amount of cash
J-'oR RENT - Cheap. ~ room hojnsein enveliqx* left on table in Mrs. William G.iyde. Mr. and Mr< • *| j,,. spring convent ions of bolii an effori to clour her eonscietiee.
Ptlpi
and garage. Inquire 117 Caster -_____ _
,,al.ri(,s win |,„ held late it:
Plymouth Cnited bank. People I.isle Alexander. Miss Sarah Gaydo.
Theodori* Yon Elfz. Lucille T.a
» At'e.
?tfe) WANTED- A
.ok stove iif good)
visiting this bank around noon Ml'S Clara Wolff. Miss Uel?u R,-I,ruaiy. according io Alfred Debo. ''erne. Chnrles Middleton and
Elizabeth Sr.
'
•llllllitioll. 3'
Fftlt RENT—Nearly new 5 room
on Monday may have carried Gayde.and Jack Connolev of D*- .hairnmn of Hu* Democratie State Elizabeth Patterson are others in
ttllpd ,
modern bungalow, newly decor
off envelope by error. Please troir at dinner Sunday at their ,*,.,„ni| c„mmilte,*. and. Howard <'. ■Ids stieeessfnl screen play.
ated. ADo a lower 5 room In WANTED Any kind ol v
rciurn i<> bank for information J lu
on Holbrook avenue.
I.uwrcme. chairman <>u tin* R'epubcome home with heat furnished.
der Baker. t>72 llolbro
and reward.
Itp
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lehman. Mr. !''*an State feniral (/•inmitt<*e. In
■ t'mt
inter
here, a warn
1 Phom* 300R or
see Alfred
and Mrs. w. Mostelier. M-s. ,\ iliese conventions e.-fmlnlaies for
ing agait*'** nionoxidi* poisoning i<
SPECIAL
Innis. 404 Ann Arbor Trail, AY ANTI- D Gasoline and oil dis-,
ClendcMiien and sMer. Miss W.,,v Cm offices will be selected. The
“Depression Permanents”
$3.50
Eastlawii subdivision.
Itfc
and place ,,f ike conventions in order. Nevi*r run vonr motor in
tribu or. wholesale, ret til. Good j complete—with free Shampoo and Ellen Sbevers ,,f Texas. Mr. ami
•bo garage with #,< doors and win
Mrs. I. ITnthway of Detroit and : will be fixed b.v tin* Stale Ceniral;
deal. s:>50 required. includes I Finger Wave after one month.
dows closed. Ir is almost certainstock lndoiM-udeu; refiner want'| Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitten of Royal ' 'ommillees, meeting in Lansing deafli.
Dak will be guests Saturday eve- late tbi' month.
Lawrence and,
|
local representative. Write In-’ ]. all types of hair.
ning of Mr. and Mrs. George M.:Deb,» are exp',ted to issue calls] neiii party Iea(|efs to attend the
i
ileiwialent Dealers. 1,10 Ma jest ie 1
SYBIL BEAI TY SHOP
Chute at a ■buffet supper at their for these meetings.
| iiijtilgiiral of President Roosevelt
Otlpd |
Bldg. Detroit.
Phone 381
i
home on North Harvey street.
1 nlc'S Democrat ie enthusiasm <m Vlareli 4.
Itpd
WANTI- D—KcfHied home for boy 1
Mrs.
Corwin
E.
Walbridge
en*
|,,r
folding
public
office
lias
un7 vet IS old where both husband,
tertained a small group al lunch- .lergon-* a recent ;u.d radical ehanr
and if,- a re-Interested in child-1
eon Wednesday at her home ini1'1*"'
. . i lack of candidates
rvit ■'late all pariieiila ■s iti leiPhysic the Bladder With
far
Rosedale Gardens complimenting ’"r
l><>*>'»ons oimn but
ter. \ddress. Mrs. I.. 1 I. WallJuniper Oil
have
presented
her honse-giresi. Mrs. C. J. Klemnnn : lc'v '••'htender
rcnbiirg. 204 1 Virginia : ’ark. De
Drive mil the inipitriries ami ex
of Chicago. Illinois. The. invited , tlieniselves.
St4p
troit. Mich.
cess acids that cause
irritation,
guests wen* Mrs. E. J. Wicker-, Dr. Paul Voelker, president of burning
and frequent
desire.
WANTED—Window cleaning, ear
sham. Mrs. Charles Wiekersham. Battle Greek College, is mentioned Juniper oil is ideasanl to take in
ing for furnaces. taking out
Having decided to sell at auction on
Mrs. E. L. Todd and Mrs. II. W. as a Democratic candidate for iln* form of BEKETS. the bladder
ashes and any other kind of
Bnlkley of Detroit.
, ’Superintendent of public instrm- physic, also containing luielm leaves,
ion. Tims,- most frei;uviitly menwork. Telephone 562J. Call at
friends and
A group of
57G North Harvey street. Clif
iojled for the two jdaees on the etc. Works on the bladder similar
neighbors numbering tei
State Supreme Court io be filled io castor oil on the bowels. Get a
ton Howe.
2tfe
In»x from any drug store. After
entertained at the home <
are
George E. Bushnell, of Detroit, 25<^
f. the owner. Ered Simmons, locat WANTED—Young couple desire a
l<>nr days if not relieved of "getting
Eloyd Wilson on Simpson street '
eandidaie for prosecutor in the Nov. up night'" go back and gel vonr
Tuesday afternoon at a dosser s
ed ou
very good furnished apartment,
eloetion: Edward c. Shields, of
:
••5«>(>"
party
in
honor
of
her
mother
money.
If you are bothered with
or small bungalow
Farmington Drive
'Mrs. J. R. Barnard, who leave: Lansing, ami Edward J. Sharpe, of backache or leg jtains c.iummI from
Go I,. s-.Mile Road, turn north
Monday for her home in Callfor Bay City.
bladder disorders you are bound io
nia. The inviled guests were Mrs.
h is I'f'bable that all of Hie Re- fi*el heller afrer tiiis cleansing and
Jsi block, and watch for signs for
William Downing. Mrs. Ella Down- , l»ul.!i«-,iu incumbents will be candl ymt get ymir regular sleep. Sold l,y
direetioiis siraigln to Sale.
ing „f Ponriae. Mrs. J,din Ratten- .
>i"',',eed themselves. The B'-yer Rhannaey. Plymmilh. Midi.,
•rscys. GuejrnI atn selling in?
BUSINESS LOCALS
bury. Mrs. Lynn Eeilon. Mrs. I. . "'Ti- cs to be filled ami llie incline and C. R. Hoi-ton. Drilggisi. N..rihseys and Holstein
w>. All young
i.N. Innis. Mrs'. M.G. Partridge. Mrs.
•UD
ville. Midi., say BEKETS is ;! |„*>|
and right. Tlm-'e •
■ arc fr»*h or
DRESSM A KING
Harry Brown. Mrs. Earl Kenyon.
Sii|ii*riiiloudein of Public Iii*trm*- seller.
Relining
Altering
Mrs. All.orl Tail ami Mrs. Everi: I Ihm Wel,sTi-r II. Pearce.
Mrs.
Kisabetli,
3!H)
Ann
St.
Dim Jef-cy Bull
Walts
Highway ('oiiiinissfiiijei- — G. C.
Iltfe
Hogs. R.niliry. E;
,S|Cs. Hi
Ml-. \r!li,, \
ether I’diig' t-e,;* t urnPERMANENTS
isiii-.es of
lie*
Supreme
III'*
a
lb,niembir
lion.
* Natiirelle permanents,
Justice.' George M. Glark
-si,,|
Wo
,-lnl.
"lice: As this is
Ri
Buyers i.ako mu
l.ev push up wav,*. S3.IH). N.iS. McDonald.
fash Sab-, event Idtig will go fo |j Tim
ilieir i*egtili!i- i)|,*t*tJiig.. Tuesday eve|
Di! wax . .«4 no. Gahriehs-n revital
•gents of the 1 liivef'iiy
The girl-friend says globe-trotting
the high d.dlar.
ning. January 1<». a: her home ,,n
Mi,.bi. tjn William I.. <'leinenls.
• izitig n a .*. s.-.tHt, All lines Of beaut?*
Her Lunch at. noon, so get tl$-r eiiltnre. ■Reinlnirst Beauty Sliopp,* is one dance she’s never had a Adams street.
.
lhiy i'i:\ . and James o. Miirfin,
chance
to
learn.
early and get in on tin--good buy Rlmne 1
life
Ml*'. R. D. Ghapp.*l was honored I’eU' ii.
I
Publi Supper and Program
Fred Simmons. Prop.
• BnarTPm'
l,y a sin pri'e birthday dinner al her
Two u
\bEi .gfaml Supi»*r and Rl.\ mC. Horton. Auctioneer.
lii'iii,' Tiiesila.' evening b.v Mr. and Ag ■nit are J.-ty IL M ,-t'oll. Heoh lb main." Tbill'-lax. Jaunarx
iml iroh. mid Melville IL Mel’li.q-son.
Mrs. Ered I'isber and Mr.
Hall.
Mrs. J.din Newman of Detroit. Mr
MENE
Dm* lllellther of llie Board ■ of
mid Mrs. Georg,- Ilihm-r. Mr. ami
• b,*d Ham
Dressing
Mrs. Gharlos old'. Mr. and Mrs. alm-aiioii Erederii'k A. Jeffers,
I Roiato,- Brown Gravy
Ed Taylor ami Mr. and Mrs. \y. ’aim'silale.
leans
I’al.bag, Salad
Tin* spring eimvcnlions must lx?
A. Rosenliui-g.
i Bread. While Bread
held 3i» days in advanei* of the
Mr. and Mi'. Kenneth Thorpe eloetion April 4. Deb,, said the
:. Rieklcl Beets. Maple
visited i-dali'es in Roiiiiae Tue<- , I'eilioertilie convention would be
o. Bumpkin and Mime
held early enough to |M*rmil promiSi.-iri
farm horses. George Katteubiiry,

1 wish to thank all those who
assisted in any way during my
beieavement in the death of my
lather. Oliver IxKunls. esjieeinlly
those who furnished cars, the sing
ers and Itcv. Nieltol for his com
tttlp forting words. George V. Loomis.
title

house. Reasonable to good leu-

ant. Phone Euclid 7420. Detroit.
Northville.
0tle
tf
Irving I.. Ilirsehman.
■FOR SALE—New house, 4 rooms
and bath and 2 acres or more FDR RENT -Will rent all or pari
io 40 acres with good stream at
Canof Smith's Greenhouse-

Going Out of Business!
■

■Is

Felt Hats in two lots, ^5t* and 5flr. Choice of-any in
stock at these prices. Velvet and crepe turban.-, at 50c and
$1.

J™fej

A wonderful assortment at 75c ami $1. Berets at 25e.
All flowers, feathers, ornaments, buckles ami ribbons at
less than 25c on a dollar. 4)uite a variety of colors in j-ard
velvets and some black at less than cost. Also some housebold goods for sale. Extension table and 4 chairs. 2 or
3 chests of drawers and other useful household things.

igg
■

Call and see them at 122 N. Harvey St., just second
house off Church St.

■
HH

DON'T BET UP NIGHlV

SALE

Sat, Jan. 14

Sale

dock, i

•w new -ipring lints for
I have
sale cheap. And doii'i fail I" read
inv going oiu ,,f business ad in ihi<
Week's Mail. Mr<. f. D. Dickers,*ti.
122 N. Harvey St.
Hpd

Chattelpi Woman Lost
Mortgage Sale 20 Pounds
■
In 4 Weeks
WED. JAN. 18

It’s like pulling Dollars’?
from the sea when youjl
burn dustless |
Pocahontas. "J

«

114 Miles east of Salem
on SLj Mile Road or 514 miles west
of Plymouth, Northville Road, at
12:30.
10 good Jersey and Guernsey cows
3 Jersey Heifers, I Guernsey Bull
2 years old
I Good Work Mare, E65O lbs.
Full Line Farm Tools.
TERMS CASH
Peter |G. Niekle, Mortgagee.
A Clear Title, will be given on all
Sales.
UARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
JESSE HAKE, Clerk.

EVERYDAY SPECIALS AT

DODG E'S
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR
EVERY-DAY SPECIALS
Parke-Davis Milk Magnesia, pint
39e
Parke-Davis Mineral Oil
69c
P. D. Lavacol
39c
P. D. Cod Liver Oil
79c
Mulsolax
98c
Nyseptol Mouth Wash, 8 oz. size
29c
Nyseptol Mouth Wash, 16 oz. size
49c
Dodge’s Seven O’clock Shaving Cream
29c
Beef, Iron and Wine
69c
Colgate’s Combination Package, 2-25c tubes
Dental Cream and 50c Tooth Brush
49g
Nya! Mineral Oil, Qt.
89c
West’s Tooth Paste. 18c, 2 tubes for
35c

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

Tomatoes STANDARD
PACK
No 2lQp
CORN 9No.2
BEANS 3 Cans 1 </v

Auction

Mi-'. Mae West of Si. Louis. Mo.,
writes: ■ I ni only 2S yrs. old ami
weighed 170 lbs. until taking <>m'
box of your Krusehen Salts just 4
weeks ago. I uo«' weigh 150 lbs. I
also have more energy and further
more I’ve never bad a hungry momenr."
Fat folks should take on,* half
teasiMxmfiil of Krusehen Salts in a
glass of hot water in Hie morning
la'fore breakfast—ifs the SAFE,
harmless way to reduce as tens of
thousands of men ami women know.
For vonr health's sake ask for
and get Krusehen at Mayflower
Drug Co. or any drug store -the
cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks
is but a trifle and if after the first
bottle you art* not joyfully satis
fied with results—money -back.

“Pop, wh§t is pensive 1*’
“Feeling sad about nothing in par
ticular.'*
- ©. 1932. Dell styMic.-Uc —WSU Service.

Turkey were first introduced in
to England almut 1524. but they
came from Mexico and not Turkey.
The name lurkey does uot fit. as
this bird Is a native of our liemispbere.

I Buy in Plymouth |
!

y

I

tomers, and you’ll find many, if :
fi

| Buy American | I
Made Goods

Genuine Gas Coke
$6.75
PER TON DELIVERED /

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
OR YOUR DEALER

Ask any of our satisfied cus- ,

they are not convinced that it j
pays to burn good coal.

3

COUNTRY CLUB PEACHES, 2 cans.................. 25c
RED PITTED CHERRIES, 3 cans .................... 25c
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS, 2 cans .................... ........... 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 4 cans .......................... 25c

In Our Meat Department
POT ROAST of BEEF, lb.............................. . .. 7V2c
ROUND OR SIRLOIN STEAKS, lb.
....
12V2c
Fresh Picnic Ham, lb......... 6c
Hamburg and Bulk Sausage
National Brands
3 lbs. for............ ........ 25c
Bacon in Piece, lb...........9J/2c
Sugar Cured, !/2 lb. pkg. 8V2c
Hominy....... ,....... .............. 5c
Country Club, No. 214 cans

Del Monte.........................15c
Peaches, in heavy syrup, can

Peas, 2 No. 2 1-2 cans.....25c
LET US REMIND YOU that
we carry a full line of feeds for
every kind of stock and poultry.

Sponge Cake...................21c
Fresh baked, Cocoanut iced, each

French Coffee, 2 lbs......... 49c
Homemade Bread ........ 8c

COFFEE
Maxwell House
Del Monte
White House
Country Club
Beechnut

Pound

Jewel Coffee.....................19c
PHONE 107

Eckles Coal and Supply
Company

O

|

fel

B

KJ
g]
«

■
■
■ Mrs. C. 0. Dickerson |

Planning For The
Spring Election

AUCTION

KH
■
H

Ground when you buy it, lb. pkg.

Lard, 4 lb. pkg..................25c

KROGER-STORES

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1933

THE PLYMOUTH MAH,

tty J&cAsi&dhA. XS'Wtf.

*

Miss Camilla Ashton and Miss j Miss Arlmtn: Williams and Mrs.
Marion Drewyotir were jolut host-, Ronald Lyke entertained their
Monday evening
esses Friday evening at a ••kitchen" '
showed at the home of the former at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
on Anh street in honor of Mrs. Ron Richwine on Ann street. The host
ald I.yke tnoe Irene Livingston.) esses served dainty refreshments
The main diversion for the guests during the evening.
which the honored
was bridgi
Mr. and Mrs. '.W . G. Partridge
gilest received i lovely lot of usefill gifts to be ised in the kitchen, will entertain the Friday evening
>ning at their
Following this tin* hostess served -ridge dub this
t tables of , home on the North Territorial t
dainty refroslinn
Tim
pr
lovely'npiwdntnu
■f li.m. M. Moles will be hostess
ent were Mrs. I.
afternoon Io her bridge
. J. Ltvlngor. her mother
l.ivingstoii.
stoii. her sister.
Mrs. Jason I»ay, Mrs. Winfield S.
Batiglui. Miss Jewell I imgerr. Miss
Alfred - Ihdiew
is< Norina
Ariuims Williams.

The Home of America’s First Wo
man Astronomer at Nantucket
Tin- house was occupied by Maria
Mitchell, born in ISIS. She nt-*
mined such renown in the field of
astronomy that toduy her bust is
in I lie Hull of Fume al New York
I'niversity.
A ceremony of beauty and dignity
will fittingly' commemorate the oc
casion when we officiate. We per
form this promise—“A Service
within Your Means."

SchradcrBros.

Savcrj of Het roil.

Blunk; Miss Doris W
Marion Tcft'i. Miss .1
Miss Vi..Ia I.,liter......
Ruth Melow.

‘tuneral Directors
PIIONE-7S; w
Courteou?

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
mbulance Service

This Agency carried all Fire
Insurance on Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church and parsonage
which burned December 23,1932.

$

a

i.
i

This loss was satisfactorily ad
justed and closed on January 6,
1933
LET

Write Koors
Wood and Garlett Agency
Penniman-Allen Building
MICHIGAN

SPECIAL—January 13-14
Old Tavern Coffee, lb.............. 23c
2 lbs. Premium Salted CrackersA 9c
Hausbeck’s Fancy Sweet Pickles,
1 qt. can........ .....................25c
Kosher Dill Pickles, 1 qt. can ... 25c
Wheat Thinsies, Toasted Cheese
Thins, 2 pkgs. for................. 25c
1 Pt. can Wilberts No Rub
Floor Wax................................39c
Spaghetti and Macaronia,
8 oz. pkg....... ...........

5c

Tomato Soup............................... 5c
Pure Sorghum, 5 lb. Pail.............. 65c

William T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

Buy
American
Made
Goods

Zerepha ami family .

mouth Road wi
Miss dinner gilest
lay of her inotln
a ms
Jo
. Sophia Aslit m. at her lmme

An

street.

The Monday evening bridge dub
club was was pleasantly enter!; ined al the
The I Blank avenue
Thu rsday home of Mrs.'William Downing in
royally enlert.lined he
Mr. and Robinson's subdivision.
evening at th
Mrs. Robert 1 . Willotlgl v. A deliTh Octette bridge elul was nii'-t
buffe
us turkey llnner
Thursday
I been prov •il for the pleasure , eiijoyabJ.v entertained
the guests ml needless to say ; afternoon at a desseri-l.r ilge at the
justice! was done,;. Those who qtijuy-1 home of Mrs. Charles Rai
were Mr. anil Mrs.; the Ann Arbor Trail.
eil tin ' feast" w
and Mrs.1
Gluirlcw O. Ball.
id Mrs. B. i Mrs. X J. McLaren wm hostess
Wyman Bartlett.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. I Hills. | to the Tuesday afternoon bridgi*
Arbor
r. and Mrs. William Kaiser and dub at her home on Am
rs. Sarah Took. Ladies first prize street.
as wi.n by .\frs. Hills anti gentleMr. and Mrs. Edsou o, Iluston
an's by Mr. Bartlett
i-liad us tlieir luncheon gue
the
I Hotel Mayflower Tuesday. Mrs. C.
Last) Thursday
ning a group w. Gill of Anti Arbor and Mrs.
of young i>eople gathered at the Austin Whipple of this city,
home of Miss Doris Williams on J
• •* * *
Elizabeth street and gave Cleo- The Plymouth bridge dub was
Curtiss a real surprise in honor of I entertained Tuesday at the home
hLs birthday. Tin* evening was | <>f Miss Delia Entrican on Church
merrily passed playing cards with | street.
a delicious lunch following. The i
guests besides the guest of honor,
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L.vke. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz were the lafMr. and Mrs. Jason Day. Mr. and ter's sister. Mrs. Frances Halstead.
Mrs. Winfield S. Baughn. Miss daughter. Lucille and sons, George
Jewell liengert. Miss Arbutus Wil- and Lloyd, of Farmiugton.
Rams. Beryl Smith and Fred Kil-1
-------------------llngworlh.

J. R. Barnard, who haaying with her son-in-law am
er. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil
i,co May. exjiects to Icavt
Momla r for her home in Los All
gelcs. •al.

Distinctive
and Satisfying—
that’s what people

Burn Money

BLUE
GRASS
COAL
Will Save You
Actual Dollars

I Order a Ton Today and
♦ Let Quality Convince
You.

i PLYMOUTH LUMBER and (
♦
COAL COMPANY
i
I
-rwr—B
Phons 102

Out-of-town guests at the lunch
say of our work.
eon ami musical given by the Wo
man's c'nii in the Hotel Mayflow
er last Friday were Mrs. C. E.
Smith. Mrs. E. I.. Todd. Mrs. If.
W. Bulklev of Detroit and Mrs. 274 S. Main St.
rMONE 792
<’. J. Klemann of Chicago, Ill.
Following the program given by
the Methodist Choral Society at the
Hartland Music center last Sunday
Miss Nellie Huger, Xliuister of
Music entertained over ‘seventy
Plymouth folks at her home. The
Northville quartette sang several
numbers. A delicious luncheon was
served after which the Plymouth
folks left for home feeling much
THIS
pleased with Hartland. Mr. Krause *'
sponsor of .Hartland’s musical acti
vities was present.

y**?

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Hood of Pen
niman avenue
entertained the
Aliance club
Saturday evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
, Roy Losev anil family, and Mr.
I Trieker of Stoney Creek: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wilkie and family -of
Cherry Hill: Mr. and Mrs. George
Wolfram and family of Merriman
road: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfram
ami family. Mrs. Nacker. Mr. and
Mrs. John Hank and family and
Mr. and Mrs. August Hntik and
family of Perrinsville road.

Well
Give
a

Community
P harmacy

Miss Lorraine Corbett was host; ess Tuesday afternoon to her bridge
j club at her homo on Blnnk avenue.

i

GOOD
PORTRAITS
are few throughout
the country
But ours are always
found among the few.
Phone Today for a Sitting

; L. L. BaD Studio
295 So. Maia 8L

Thank You

g COFFEE SALE S

Miss Etta Reiclielt o? Detroit was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Holier on Starkweather over the
week-end.
Miss Nonna Saver.v of Detroit
sjient the week-end at hoi home
near Salem.
Mrs. Catherine Himes is
$325 to $500
her son. I). D. Himes, am
at Northville.
Miss Edna Wood of Detroit, Parker Duofold
spent last week-end and ot er Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
PENCIL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby en Wiseman. '
tertained their •500" club Wednes
, , . .TO EVERY PURCHASER
Mrs.
J.
M.
McKcreliey
>f
Detroit
day evening at their home on Ann
Arbor street. A potluck dinner was sjient last week Friday with Mr. of a Porker Duofold Pen
at $5 to $10
served at six-thirty followed by and Mrs. George Miller at east
cards. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Martin, Plymouth.
But only during January!
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Brown. Mr.
Miller of Plymouth
and .Mrs Emerson Woods. Mr. and has bee quite ill. is now er :1|. This wonderful opportunity
comesi solely because Parker
Mr-. Arlo Sotli. Mr. and Mrs. George
is going to make a slight
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk'
e Yuslnirgh of Fenton, 11,, change in the reserve lead
.•iiid Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk I
.
chamlxr
of the Parker Duospent ic past two weeks with
;ent.
..'
fold Pencil. Otherwise these
rents. Mr. and Mrs'. C
• pencils are the same as the
a min rs. lias returned home.
model Parker plans to intro— RoMunary Wist entertained
irJoWner
advised
same streamEm
11
- on m 1 is ant
isi it to duce
Hncd later.
sty,c< The
jewcl.Iike
beauty,
‘.ridge club delightfully Satur.. ...oiil nl the serial mini-antj flrm
grjp Regular
eveiling at her home on Mill
1. The members are Miriam hers ol ins aiitoim.bile tires w that price. S3.25 to $5.00. This
only. FREE with purI'c. fathering Dunn. Delight they may he identified if stolen,, month
chascofa Parker Duofold Pen.
>r. Betty Snell.
Margaret
Mrs. u llllam Look is m the Nothing could be sweeter
ard. Evelyn Rorahacher and I'niiYersity -hospital. Ann Arbor, than to own the worldWhipple. Coralim* Rathburnjfor
indefinite time.
renowned Parker Duofold Pen
with Prcssurelcss Touch and
a guest. Delii-ious ••eats" were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagen- non-breakable barrel — and
<1 by the hostess.
schntz of Coventry Gardens visit- receive a wonderful pencil to
ed at the home of their uncle and matchJt
c?st «^^15
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Hubert were
Hr. and Mrs. M. G. rartrklee $15 value $10.
’
hosts Thursday evening to the „„nt.
on the North Territorial Road Sun But our supply of pencils is
Stitch and Chatter club and their day.
limited,
so
come
in
promptly,
hiislmnds at a six o'clock cooper
or be too late.
ms
Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Passage and
ative dinner. Good things galore
apiK'.ned on the table ami everyone Mrs. Ida Nowland spent Sunday
evening
with
the
former's
daughter,
had a sumptuous ‘•feed” and an eve
Mrs. Ivan Gray, and family at
ning filled with happiness.
New -Hudson.
Mr- J. M. Branch, Mrs. G. HausMr. and Mrs. Richard Hartung
rl Stourod of Mt. Clemens, of Adrian, former Plymouth resi
.'ellie Dibble of Jackson and dents. are the parents nf a baby
d Mrs. II. Smith of Detroit girl born Monday in the Bixby
dinner guests on Monday, hospital in that city.
January
of Mr. ami Mrs. I. N.
Mrs. Ida, Nowland is planning to
punis at tlheir home on South Main
go to Detroit Monday for a ten
day's vi^ft with her daughter, Mrs.
1 Hrs. AlWrt Slew will Wert a i no"
a,,d
' ilinner-hrhlge this evening given by
Mrs. Gus Gates was called into
, the metnliers of the Lizzie Shaffer1 Detroit Sunday by the serious illjclub in the Aztek Tea Room in the ness and death of her sister, Mrs.
• 1 nion Guardian Building Detroit. ! M. Burmaster. The family attended “The Store of Friendly Service”
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hartung were her funeral Thursday.
s.itnnln.v evening to their | ,Ir.
Mrs. c. v. Chambers anil
PHONE 390
-50tr
lb. A Wly evening
Emory Holme, and little
mI playing
de c ons : daughter. Barbara Jean, spent Sun
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, Prop.
•-hinents were =erved.
day afternoon at the home of. Mr.
I and Mrs W. J. Runyon, in Fenton.
Miss Ruth Bichy entertained the I
1 Epworth Ts'ague of the Methodist!
church Wednesday evening at their
, monthly business meeting and so-j
. cinl hour. Dainty refreshments were
j served by the hostess.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Millard and
, son. Jack, of Redford were dinner
: guests Saturday evening of Mr. and
• Mrs. Russell Cook at their home
! in the Robinson subdivision.
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WEEK AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

LOCAL NEWS
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M
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Mr. and Mrs. Al Hartung and
Mrs. J. T, Chapman returned
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook visited home front Conover, Ohio. Saturday.
the former's son, Richard. and fam '^Tbs. eJ C. Leach is ill at her
ily at Adrian. Sunday.
hofifc^oH JMain street.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jakeway of
Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Burch of
Flint were Sunday visitors at* the
staying at. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley Northville are
on Fanner street. Norma Jakeway Charles Burch home.
and Bernard Gonyea, who had been
Mrs. IL: 1). Price returned to her
guests of th<*H‘olJeys. accompanied home in Grand Rapids Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Jakeway home.
after spending the holidays with
The item last week in regard Io her son. Lew Price, and family on
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown of Williams istreet.
Detroit visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
William Glympse. should have read ' visited Mik and Mrs. William DickLester llrown and son visited at
ii Friday in Detroit.
the lilylapse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Thoinjtson
Mrs. W. H. Ball, who had been ami son.’Jean Oliver, visited the
spending several weeks at the liytnc former's
mother. Mrs.
Sarah
i. Charles O. Ball, on Thompson, in Detroit Monday.
.-line, left Sunday for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Larzelere
of
11.. where she visited a Detroit will be guests Saturday
few day villi relativi
evening of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykto her home in Coloma
lioitse mi Blank avenue.
Mrs. William Bailey and
Mrs. Hawkins, who has been
Margate! Carroll of Detroit
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Frank
•ruests last Thursday of
Barrows; and family since New
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. <»rr Pa
Year's Day. has returned to her
«n .Maple Avenue.
home in Detroit.
Mr. nd Mrs. M. M. Willett mn
Mrs. Florence Saekett of Northiii-y Brooks visited at ihi ville is spending a wi
ith her
•f Mrs. W. A. Fzi-kles m n-pliew and wife. Mr. nd Mrs. J.
tin- Ridg. road Sunday. Mrs. Eckle? IL Wills, on Maple st
who had been ill was belter.

J Hop Tonight

FRIDAY EVE, JAN. 13th
Northville High School Gym
Bert Milan’s Orchestra

$1.00 Per Couple
9:00 o’clock

V 55r

8 O’clock *
The World's Largest
Seller, 1 lb. bag
19c

BOKAR

a■
a

Maxwell House, White House,

Special
V 1 lb.

Del Monte, Beechnut, 1 lb. tin

T-

RED CIRCLE

lie

Special
1 lb.

Steak;

Young Tender
Juicy Round Sir
loin Club or Swiss

Pork Steak

Center Cuts
Shoulder

Pure Pork
Sausage
Fresh Gr’nd t/V
Hamburg, lb.

■

Pork Loin
Roast, Rib
End, lb.

Picnic Hams

4 lbs 25c I

T

BEEF

YP

POT
ROAST, lb.

Hickory Smoked
Mild Cure, lb.

Our Best Sugar Cure
Any Size Piece, lb.
Machine Sliced, lb.
12 l-2c

BACON
Pure LARD,

lie

With Meat Order
3 lb. Limit

Q _
VF V

7c

9£c j

3 lbs. 10c!

CHICKENS, local fresh dressed, lb. 16c
Iona Peaches, No- 2 1-2 can —....... 10c
Florida Oranges, 2 doz....................29c

- Sultana

Kidney
Beans

Ann Page Preserves, 2 lb. jar....... 25c

or Red Beans

Nut Cookies, 3 doz................... ......... 25c

6 cans 25c

Sugar Com, 4 No. 2 cans.................25c

TUB BUTTER

. Pink Salmon, 3 tall cans............ ... 25c

21c lb.

Ketchup, Quaker Maid, 3 14 oz. hot. 29

Siiverbrook, 23c

Seminole Tissue, 3 rolls.................... 19c

Jack Frost
SUGAR

Chipso, Flakes or Granules, lg. pkg. 15c

5 lbs 23c
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes.................. 23c
Cigarettes
Cigarettes, 2 pkgs..............................25c
$1.15
Lucky Strike, Camels,
Red Salmon, 2 tall cans.......... ..........25c Old
Gold and Chester
field
Roman Cleanser, bot............................ 7c_

•me’

r-SEAT

■

!
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Charles E. Mitchell, chairman of
TRIBUTES FROM ABROAD _
and St. Michael's Catechtical Class
the National City Bank of New
Mexico City—Foreign Minister
lias sixty-two (62).
Tributes From Prominent Men Throughout the
Rosedale Gard, ns
York—"Leaving to the Tecord the Jose Manuel Pnlg Casauraho:
ohicb all goes to prove that
laudable accomplishments of his
"I had tbe honor of knowing the
.
e is something besides play on
World To A Great Man
j ears of public service, Calvin late President Coolidge and hadr
the Kiddies minds early of a Sun
1872 - CALVIN COOLIDGE - 1933
Coolidge as a private citizen has the greatest respect for him."
day morning.
been to the nation e storm anchor
Father Contjvay beginning his
-n the troublesome seas of the de
London—Lord Howard of Pen making a honey comb frame for
President Herbert Hoover: “It Judgment Mr. Coolidge had a sym pression through which we are rith, formerly Sir ,Esine Howard, the new sign. Just west of Si. • ion at about 8:40 a. m. and R
Parish lands, are Broth Presbyterian at 11:00.
liecdfoes my sad duty to announce pathetic side that few ever saw. 1 now passing/”
British ambassador to Washington Michael’s
er Gilbert Day and Cousin Leo
officially the death of Calvin Cool saw it once, at the time of his son’s
during the Coolidge regime:
idge, which occurred at his home death.
Felix M. Warburg—“The death
“It was impossible not to respect Baidek, Carpenticians, who have
in the city of Northampton, Mass.,
“Although he preserved a stoical of Mr. Coolidge is a tremendous President Coolidge’s outstanding taken up the work where Cousin
on the fifth day of January, 1933, front in public, those who knew him . hock to all of us, and his sudden sincerity and desire to be of serv Charles leaves off and rests from
at 12:25 o’clock in the afternoon.
could see he was broken and ter passing removes from our’ midst a ice to h!s country and the world. his labors at the BigRedBarn paint
“Mr. Coolidge had devoted his rifically shocked.”
man whose courage, nobility of im He was one of the'most absolutely ing at same.
Thus those who do or do not be
entire life to Che public service, and
pulse and keen logic have command reliable of public men.”
Dr. Nicholas .Murray Butler— ed the respect and admiration of
his : steady progress from council
British newspapers paid tribute lieve in signs will know that they
Plymouth residents who have al
man to mayor of Northampton and “Having seen Mr. Coolidge but a ,all Americans. History will undoubt with expressions of deep affection. are here whilst roses are taking hi
thence upward as member of the few days ago in apparently most edly record him as one of our
The Ix>ndon News-Chronicle de bernation exercises o’er the winter. ways attended the Ann Arbor fair
will be interested in knowing that
School Days
State Senate of Massachusetts, excellent health and spirits, the greatest Presidents.
clared the obscurity in which re
,he
decision of the Washtenaw
lieutenant governor and governor of news of his sudden death came as
tired pres.dents of the Uuited are here again this week, teachers
Will H. Hays—‘The passing of States are wrapped never had ob all present and accounted for, tho* county supervisors not to support
Massachusetts, to vice president and a tremendous shock. It Is too soon
a few kiddies are Irome with colds a fair for 1933 has been set aside,
President of the United States, to appraise his public service or to Calvin Coolidge removes a tower literated Coolidge.
and Mildred Marie Walker with or and there will 1m* a fair next August
stands as a conspicuous memorial attempt to pass final judgment ing human landmark from the na
The London Thues said :
ro his private and public virtues, upon his place in the history of tion he served so well. He was a
“This shrewd man was not of ders from the Parish Doctor for in Ann Arbor. Following the action
of the jmpervlsprs hist fall the
his outstanding ability, and his our government. There can, how rreat, unique figure in onr public today: but he had the flue qualities a spell In lied.
ever. be no difference of opinion life."
devotion to tbe public welfare.
of the best type of American plain
All are expected out again with Washtenaw Fiw Association voted
citizen of the past."
.the new week, however, so school not to have a ftilr next summer.
“His name had become in his as to his great capacity as an ad
At a meeting of the supervisors
Elihn Root—“I am shocked and
will go merrily on to the end at
own lifetime a synonym for sagac ministrator of public busiuess.”
grieved by the death of Mr. Cool
Berlin — Foreign Minister Von the end of the merrie month of held last week, it was voted to ap
ity and wisdom; and his ternper
Owen D. Young—"The death of idge. The public loss is irrepar \eurath:
May showers. And about Easter propriate $2,000 to the association
il teness in speech and his orderly
•The death of this eminent states- Vacation, probably none, ns Easter for the support of the fair in 11
deliberation in action bespoke the Mr. Coolidge without preparatory able.”
nan represents a grave loss to the Sunday comes late—on April 10.
The Ann Arbor Tribune in speak
profound sense of responsibility warning comes as a great shock to
Matthew Woll—"While labor has merican *»eople.”
ing of the action of the board,
this year.
which guided his conduct of the tbe people of this nation and of the
world. Heavy as the loss would be [not agreed at all times with Calvin
Weather
public business.
any time. It is greater now when Coolidge in matters of public conLyons, France—Former Premier whether we want it or not. has
Wastenaw county will have a
“From the American people he at
in many ways we need him most." I cern and especially wth decisions Cdouard Herriot:
made the snow go. and just enough .'air this year, judging from pres
evoked an extraordinary warmth
-------' affecting industrial relations, nev"I esteemed Coolidge's friendship to give a number of the smaller ent indications. Last October the
•it affectionate response to his
Alfred 1’. Sloan. Jr.—“In the! ertheless it has ever been mindful irhly. I met him In Washington kiddies a safe place to skate. A supervisors refused any aid for a
•aalieftt and characteristic person death of former President Culvlu
honesty of his convictions before I became prime m'nister and new and somewhat popular lake is fair. On Wednesday morning, the
ality. He earned and enjoyed their Coolidge I feel that the country of the
sincerity of purpose to render
hen I became minister of foreign on York Avenoo just south of the Ixiard reversed itself and voted an
Materials are at the lowest they
confidence In the highest degree. has suffered a loss that is as great and
the best possible public service as affairs .1 was most happy to renew •big hickory nut tree.
appropriation of $2,000 by a vote
To millions of our people his death as it is sudden."
the light wns g’ven to him.”
relations with him. He was a cor
will come as a personal sorrow as
The big pond is still waiting, of 17 to 13, after considerable disever
can be. Why not make your
dial
friend
and
a
great
figure
iu
with the wouldbe skaters waiting -Mission. The decision to help the
well as a public loss^
General John J. Pershing—“1
James W. Gerard, ex-hmbassador history.”
•ery. very, impat'ently for colder fair board to carry on seemed to
“As an expression*™ the public am profoundly shocked and griev to Germany—‘The passing of exinvestment in a home. You will be
b.*
based
on
a
desire
to
conserve
the
veather. Tlio’ it had a fairly good
sorrow, It is ordered that the flags ed at the pussing of ex-President President Coolidge is a real loss to
The News Chronicle of London surface
a coupla weeks ago, the I in‘erests of the county in the fair
- on Che White House and of the Coolidge. He stood for all the fine this country. He represented a said:
surprised at the services we will give
bottom fell out last few days, so property.
sefveral department buildings he hings in American life.”
sturdy type of Americanism, alas,
“It is Impossible the people on that is that.
tion to grant the request of the
displayed at half-staff for a period
growing rarer day by day."
this side of the Atlantic under
to help you. Consult with us today.
Candlepower
| Supervisor Stein made the moof 30 days, and that suitable mili
Will Rogers —“Mr. Coolidge, you
estimated the real shrewdness
kilowatts, or sometlilne. light up I fair society. Supervisor Warner
tary and naval honors under or- didn’t have to die for me to throw
Col. E. M. House—“I am terribly which underlay his habitual taci or
these
parts
with
n
brightness
that
I
explained
the
needs
of
the
fair
dere of the secretary of war, and flowers on your grave. I have told shocked by the news of former turnity. An entire mediocrity does
it
makes n bright spot at night as i society, Madden
vr.ao™ opposed
~
the secretary of the Navy may be
million,jokes about you, but every
Coolidge’s death. He was not make the impression Coolidge
I the ground that it was not
rendered on the day of the funeraL” one was based on some of your President
as day.
one of the most remarkable men d'd on his countrymen. It is al- well
Ed
j
time
to
make
appropriation,
that
First
the
Big
Sign,
then
splendid qualities. You had a hold America ever produced.”
most certain, however, that they
the j it should have been made last OctSchmidtke's Lubricatorium,
Alex J. Groesbeck, former gov on the American people regardless
overestimated his qualities.”
Hayes Casserole with two big ober if it wns to be made. Audiof politics. They knew you were
The
London
Daily
Mail
said
:
ernor :
Bainbridge Colby—"More even
lites. the sign on the ice I tor Cushing warned that there was
“Never faced with the necessity flood
“A great American and a typical honest, economical, and had a native then the sense of shock at his sud
"ream and Emporiums, Sales office 'a deficit in the general fund and
American has passed. It was for common sense, History' generally den passing is the feeling that the of making heroic decision^ his task next then in between the myriad i against making appropriations for
tunate for us all that Calvin Cool records a place for a man that is country has lost a man it can ill wns to keep the ship of state on of gate post lites: so. all in all. which no provision has been made
idge happened to be President ^hen ahead of his time. But we that spare at so critical a juncture in an even keel and admirably he ac
complished it., History will credit thin is some bright spot on a dark in the budget.
the policies he had advocated all lived with you will always Temem- the life of the nation.”
Supervisor Sugden argued that
him with all the sterling virtues of n'te for all nassershv on U. S. 12:
his life were urgently required to ber you because you was “with”
which we hear under the ecouomv the county had a considerable inyour
times.
By'
golly,
you
little
red
a good New Englander.”
bring about a change in our gov
Former Gov. Wilber M. Brucker
headed New Englander, I liked you,
The London Dally Express said: nroeramme will soon (?) be just vestment in the fair, and that the
ernment
—"Calvin Coolidge was a greut
“He was not a great president nlnln Plvmonth Road in spite of question is a business one — of
“I think Calvin Coolidge was you put horse sense into states American. He was a man who
•■be four rent «»jis tsv.
whether a further Investment should
the most unpretentious President manship. And Mrs. Coolidge's ad knew government, knew it by but brought to the administration
Sunday School
be made to save the previous inwe have had in many years. His miration for you Is an American climbing the ladder, rung by rung. a rig.d Puritanism and an unspec have more little folks than the “day vestment. Supervisor Alber insist
tacular honesty. His reward for
greatest asset was that he com trait.” \
He was a legislator, a lieutenant tervfye to his countrymen Is a too school"—for Instance last Sunday ed it was a question of sending
manded the confidence and respect
Former Gov. Chase S. Osborn— governor, and during the trying early death."
R Presbyterian Sunday school had good monej’ after bad. Supervisor
of- the public to an uncommonly
war years governor of Massachus
Premier Ramsay MacDonald, at an attendance of seventy-one (71, Robinson wanted the quest'on sub
large degree. The people of the ‘The death of Calvin Coolidge is etts. In his bosom lay the love of
mitted to tbe voters at the April
country had faith in his ultimate a Teal loss to the nation and the America and a great Idealism. He Lossiemouth, said he was “deeply "participated In the sorrow of election.
world. . He was something of the
shocked” when Informed of the for
A motion to lay the question on
Adams' type. New England stolidly was a leader in the movement for mer President death. Sir Josiah American citizens.”
the table was lost 19 to 11. The mo
modled his trends of thought and economy in a period when economy Stamp, British economist, said "Mr.
HIS LIFE IN BRIEF
iu government had not occurred to Cool.dge was a figure who would
tion to grant the request then car
action. Beneath it all he had
The life of Calvin Coolidge in ried by a vote of 17 to 13. Those
tender heart and a rich humanity. others.”
become historic." Lord Howard,
voting for it were Supervisors
There has lieen no one like him In
former ambussador to the United brief:
public life for a long time. There
James S. McDonald, chief justice States; George Lansbury, Labor
Received preliminary education In Heck. Sodt, Hetrick. Schleede. Gal
may never lx* another Coolidge.” of the Michigan Supreme Court— party leader; Sir John Simon, for ungraded school at Plymouth and' braith. Stein, Blumhardt, Cahill.
“In the fields of politics and states eign secretary, and Sir Harry E. at Black River Academy at Ludlow Heuinger. Rider, Gibb. Lawson,
Gov. William A. Comstock—“I manship, Calvin Coolidge occupied Brittain. Pilgrims’ Club president and St. Johnsburg Academy.—Was
Miller.
is too had that we have to lose the a unique and distinguished posi end vice-president of the English graduated at Amherst College in Foster, Sndgen. Warner,
o ...
.
services of an ex-President who al tion. Perhaps to no other American Speaking Union, expressed sym 1895. In senior year won gold medal i Mcllhargie. Supervisors Smith and
ways had both feet on the ground. iu modern times have the people pathy.
in national competition for best Mowrer were absent.
More than any other of our Presi given so lavishly of their confidence
Recalling a Pilgrims' anniversary essay on causes of the Revolution
dents. Calvin Coolidge typified the and respect. They saw in him a celebration, the latter said 'he found ary War.—Studied law in offices of:
good sound Ix'liefs and methods sterling citizen, an able President Mr. Coolidge "most charming, hu llammond and Field at Northamp
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
we associate with New England.
and a great American. We all morous and cultured" and not the ton. Mass., and began practice
Every citizen wilil feel a sense mourn his passing."
"reputed silent” man.
there.—Entered politics as mem
loss. Calvin Coolidge
ber of Northampton common coun
good American and a good Presi
Paris Petit Journal :“He deserved cil. 1900-01.—C.ty clerk of North
Senator Arthur II. Vandenberg—
dent. I know I speak for the peo "He typified the finest traditions his prestige aud was an ideal presi ampton. 1904.—Married Grace A.
at Plymouth, Michigan, at the close of business December 31, 1932. as call
ple of Michigan when I say he was of the republic. He possessed the dent.”
Goodhue of Burlington, Vt., Oct
ed for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department.
Echo De Paris (by "Pertinax.’’ ober 4. 1905.—Member of Mass
man the nation could ill afford' complete coufidence of the Ameri
RESOURCES
Commercial
Savings
Andre Geraud, the foreign editor) : achusetts House of Representatives,
to lose.”
can people and of the world,
361.369.01 531,504.97
"Coolidge did not know Europe. As 1907-08—Mayor of Northampton,
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:
tower of strength lias fallen.”
24.00
concerns
France.
Ills
ignorance
and
Items in transit----------------Mayor Frank Murphy of Detroit
1910-11.—Member of Massachusetts
hostility unfortunately were fnirij’ State*-. Senate. 1912-15, president of
—"Calvin Coolidge rose to emiuence
Fred W. Green, former governor evident."
361.393.67 531,504.97
through his stand for economy. The
the Senate in 1914 and 1915.—
Paris Ere Nouvelle (organ of Lieutenant-Governor of Massachus
country can ill afford to lose a of Michigan—"It .is particularly
34.745.69 473,519.95
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
leader with such great devotion to sad at this critical time to lose Cal former Premier Edouard Herriot) : etts, 1919 and 1920.—Elected vice
frugality ami economy .in govern vin Coolidge. Never in the history "Coolidge really was the author of president of the United States In
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:
ment. Coolidge represented integrity of our republic has there been a that policy which clashes with our November. 1920.—Became president
citizen
in
whom
the
people
placed
1S.42C.27
Municipal Bonds in Office--------and honesty in government. He
taste for order and lode.”
of the United States August 3, 1923,
Wefwanted tc lx* sure about Mi 31 adhered to the old New England a greater measure of confidence.
Municipal Bonds Pledged —-------24,803.00 29,902.23
The Marquis De Chambnin. mem- upon the death of Warren G. Hard
as an antiseptic so we tested it in iilea that public office is public Friend and toe recognized in him lier of the French debt commission ing.—Elected president of the
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
500.00
the mouth. In normal gargliug time trust. The country has suffered a man of super-common sense who. to the United States, said he knew United States in November, 1924.
debtedness in Office
while most unassuming, held the Mr. Coolidge before he was Presi —While on vacation. August 2. 1927,
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
it killed harmful nose and throat an irreparable loss.”
respect of all because of his rug dent and that he often showed sym issued famous statement, "I do not
17.350.00
debtedness
Pledged
germs. And it neutralized ev
500.00 213.373.76
Other Bonds in Office -----------------John W. Davis—"It is an inex ged honesty and stability. The loss pathy for France, especially “by choose to run for president
odor!
Other Bonds and Securities Pledged—
5,062.50 44,105.00
pressible shock to learn of the sud to our country and to the world by maintaining Ambassador Herrick nt 1028." —Retired from presidency
March 4. 1929, and resumed resi
den death of ex-President Coolidge. his passing Is beyond my power of the Paris embassy."
Former Premier Laval said lie dence at Northampton, Mass.
47.715.50 300.367.20
His passing is a great loss to* the expression.”
RESERVES, viz.:
country."
Cash and Due from Banks in Re
45,450.97 13S.453.55
serve Cities
FULL PINT
Charles M. Schwab—"It is with
687.27
Exchanges for clearing house
great regret that I learn of tlie un
timely death of Calvin Coolidge.
138,453.55 184,591.79
46,138.24
The nation has lost an outstanding
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
citizen."
180.59
Overdrafts
6,142.68
Expenses, Interest and Taxes Paid exceeding earnings
General James G. Harbord—"The
80,000.00
Banking House------------ ---- ---------------death of Calvin Coolidge, under ex
41,519.80
Furniture and Fixtures----------------isting circumstances, is a national
48,584.76
Other Real Estate .
tragedy. There is no one left who
Outside Checks and other Cash
can lx* to our people exactly what
7,483.31
Items_____________________
FOODS That Please Your Family aad Guests
lid was."
2,123,740.97
Everybody
enjoys
foods
of
quality.
Why
not
buy
Red
&
White
foods
166 LIBERTY STREET Walter S. Gifford—“In the death
LIABILITIES
that, even before you open the package, you are sure will please.
of Calvin Coolidge we have lost
$ 100,000.00
Capital Stock paid in---------------Phone 211
a great citizen, devoted to the wel
100,000.00
Surplus Fund ----------------- -----—
Specials for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 13 and 14.
fare of our country."
20.00
Dividends unpaid---------------------Reserve for Taxes, Interest, De
CAMAY SOAP, 4 bars for___ ________________ ________________ 19c
predation, etc .
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vlx.:
Red & White Peaches, No. ,2 1-2 can, 2 cans for
_____ ___
25c
215,158.03
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
Chipso, large pkg. Flakes or Granules, 2 pkgs. for ............................ 29c
51,387.22
Demand Certificates of Deposit
300.14
Certified
Checks---------------------------Green & White Coffee ..
. 19c Red & White Red Kidney Beans
Cashier’s Checks .
1,840.70
25c
State Moneys on Deposit .
20,000.00
Maxwell House Coffee......
27c
No. 2- can, 3 cans for

T

Supervisors Change
Action—Ann Arbor to

A HObbE OF
THEIR
VN!
It’s Everyone’s
Dream!

Have a Fair in 1933

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

TRY A MAIL
WANT “AD”

-TESTED

Plymouth United Savings Bank

|for your

SAFETY !

Mi 31

Solution

59c

REDS WHITE

BEYER
PHARMACY

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

10 A.M.

“Resources of a Christian”
11:30 A. M.

Sunday School
5:00 P. M.

Red & White Flour, 24 1-2 lb. sack ........................_........................ .....
59c
Red & White Pancake Flour, 5 lb. sack _____ ___ ______________
20c
Red & White Pancake or Buck Wheat Flour, 20 oz. pkg. _____ __ ... 9c
Blue & White Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for..... ........... ...... ........... ...........
14c
N, B. C. Oatmeal Cookies, lb.__ 18c Snow Flake Crackers, pkg.
17c
BLUE & WHITE CANNED VEGETABLES SPECIAL
Tomatoes, No. 2 can_______ __10c
Buy 12 cans your choice of Blue
Cut Green or Wax Beans
... 10c
and White Vegetables and receive
Golden Bantam Com..........
10c
Early June or Garden Peas___ 13c one can your choice FREE.
SHOP AT RED & WHITE STORES AND SAVE MONEY

Young People
100th Anniversary, Feb. 19-26

WE DELIVER
PHONE SB

1

R. J. JOLUFFE
333 N. Main St
PHONB 99

Totals .

288,686.15 288,686.15

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, vlx.:

Book Accounts—Subject to Savings
By-Laws----------------------------Certificates of Deposit—Subject to
Savings By-Laws .
Club Savings Deposits, (Xmas.)._....
Totals _
Bills Payable

13,064.46
1.580.54
1,443,896.32 1,443,895.32
141,115.47
2,123,749.97

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WV^e, ss.
I, R. A. FISHER, Vice Prtslrtrint. of
above named bank do solemnly
swear, that tbe above statmmt to tr°« b>
knowledge and
belief and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein
contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
R. A FISHER,
Vice-President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct Attest:
thia 4th day of January, 1938.
®. C. HOUGH,
H. A. GEBHARDT, Notary Public.
B. O. HU8TON,
My cdmnriaMon expires Jan. Mtb, 1986.
EDWARD GATDB,

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plyntuuut, itticntga,

125 YEARS AGO

LtGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of
GEORGE W. PROCTOR,(Procter),
Deceased.
k
We, the undersigned, havipg-tfeen
appointed by the Probate Court for
the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said
deceased, do hereby give notice
that we will meet at the office of
John S. Dayton, Plymouth, Mich
igan, in said County, on Friday the
27th day of January A. D. 1933,
and on Tuesday the 28th day of
March A. D. 1933, at 2:00 o’clock
P. M. of each of said days, tor the
purpose of examining and allowing
said claims, and that four months
from the 28th day of November A.
D. 1932, were allowed by said Court
for creditors to present their claims
to us for examination and allow
ance.
Dated November 28, 1932.
ARTHUR E. BtUXK.
HAROLD: C. FINLAN.
> Commissioners.
3t3c

Interesting bits ef news
I Taken from

All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated and being in the
Township of Plymouth, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan,
described as foUows, to-wlt:
Lot number one hundred
twenty-seven (127) of
the
George H. Robinson's Subdi
vision, of part of the south
half of Section twenty-five
(25), Town 1 South, Range 8
East, Township of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded in the Register of
Deeds Office for said Wayne
County, subject to restrictions
of record, and together with all
the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereuuto
belonging.
Dated. Detroit. Dec. 14th, 1932.
ROBERT E. SAGE,
Circuit Court Commissioner,
Wayne County, Michigan.
ROGER J. VAUGHN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth. Michigan.
5t7c

The Plymouth market — Wheat
90c: potatoes 40c; oarsTSOe; buckeat 81.30 cwt.: buttef 26c; eggs
28c*
.Outside newspapers coming to the
Mail .ell of better business through
out the country since the first of
the year. Many factories are put
ting men back to work and money
conditions are vastly improved. :
Ell Nowland and family hqve
rnpved into the new house on Harv
ey 'tree . one. of the neatest little
cottages in'the village.
Julius Stever !s assisting Henry
Relchelt at the I’. M. station. The
large business the railroad is doing
nt present, brings so many engines
hero for wafer 'hat they keen two
men busy pumping water into the
nr tlie junction.
The Plymouth Business Men's
Hub held the’r annual meeting Mon
day in the chib rooms. W. (). Allen
was ehs-te<l president. IL A. Nich
ols wjts made vice president and
i»on"v W
was elected «*•-

W. T. Conner entertained some of
*’*,* old Kcboo'nns’ers of Dr. Valen
JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
tine in his honor last Tuesday eveLiber 1037
Roger. J. Vaughn, Attorney
169170
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
New Independent telephones this
Plymouth, 'Michigan
• STATE GF MICHIGAN, County wee’--.
Will-*"d Roe. Charles N
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE • of Wayne, ss.
Snii’h.
Rathbnrn farm. William
No. 204.538
At a session of the Probate Court
.Io«enh Webber. J. J. bn'*iis
for said County of Wayne, held at D. V. Chambers. W.
Pfeiffer.
CHANCERY SALE IN PUR- ; the Probate Court Room in the
Stanley
24UANCE and by virtue of a decree: City of Detroit, on the twenty-sec-j Hiirr.v
Mark ’ add took over the postof the Circuit Court of the County ond day of December jn the year j office Tuesday morning and how
of Wayne, State of Michigan, in one thousand nine hundred thirty. writes P. M. after h’s mime. Well,
Chancery, mode and entered on the I two.
! mav lie have only smooth sailing
7th day of December A. D. 1932. ] Present, EDWARD COMMAND. J under Ida administration
in a certain cause therein pending, Judge of. Probate.
I The Young' People's Society of
wherein WALTER McVICCAR. also
In the Matter of the Estate of i the First RbptDt church will *--erve
known as Waiter McVicar, Plain
BENJAMIN
DUNHAM,
Deceased.
I the follnv-'n'’ men” for 15 W»wtiff, and Walter E. Schifle, Agnes
On reading and filing the peti- j Friday evening: Meat pies, luasliE. Schifle and Mary Galloway, de
tion, duly verified, of Ralph Dun-1 ,*d netjit<-*<*<. 'iilibage salad, bread
fendants.
and butter. p’ckh‘S. letfaute, tea.
Notice is hereby given that I shall hani, administrator of said estate coffee. nsro-t.wl o"1.-e. Adv.
sell at public auction to the highest praying that he he licensed to sell
bidder at the Southerly or Con certain real estate of said deceased
gress Street entrance to the Wayne i for the purpose of paying the debts,
County Building, in the City of charges, ami for the preservation
Detroit, County of Wayne. State of I (« said estate.
Michigan (that being the building J It is Ordered. That the first-day
in which the Circuit Court for the of February, next at ten o'clock In
Dr. Paul Butz who lias the re
County of Wayne is, held) on Wed- j tlie forenoon, at said Court Room
nesday the first day of February lie appointed for hearing said peti-1 putation of bringing hack more and
A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock noon. | ti.on, and that all persons interest bigger fisli than other fishermen
Eastern Standard Time, on the | ed in said estate appear before said in Plymouth is just now bowing
said day. the following dea&ribctl , Court at said time and place, to to a new fishing champion. In com
show cause why a license should pany with Frank Coward and
property. viz.:
not lie grantetl to said administra Hilaries Garletr. the three spent a
tor to sell real estate as prayed for day recently fishing perch up on
in said petitiou. And it is further Saginaw bay.
It. was just naturally expeettul
Attorneys at Law
lirdereil. That a copy of this order
lie published throe successive* weeks that. Dr. Butz would catch the most
previous to said time of hearing, fish and the h'ggest fish, but when
in the Plymouth Mail n newspaper the three of them checked in at
printed and circulating in said night lime, what do you suppose?
It was that amateur fisherman.
County of Wayne.
Charles Garletr. who thinks you are
(A true copy.)
Iking about slim* sizes or insurWayne, Michigan
EDWARD COMMAND.
ralinw Winn .llm-irnmni!
Judge of Probate.
ttsh hook numbers and lim* weights. 1
PHONE WAYNE 46
THEODORE J. BROWN.
who brought in the biggest fish of'

Amateur Fisherman
Routs Champion

Guv W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

Succeeding the practice of
the late Edw. M. Vining. |
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(More Weather News;
Winter Nearly Over
Plymouth, Michigan
December 6, 1932
A special meeting of the City
Commiss.on held in the City Hall
at 1:00 P. M. December G, 1932.
The meeting was called for the purl»ose of appointing a Deputy City
Treasurer to act In the absence
of the City Treasurer.
Present: Mayor Henderson, Com
missioners Hover, Learned, Robin
son, and Whipple.
Absent: None.
It was mov,*d by Conun. Robin
son seconded by Comm. Hover thut
Ruth Meyers lie apimlnted Deputy
City Treasurer with authority to
countersign checks in the absence
of the City Treasurer. Carried.
Upon motion by Comm. Hover
seconded by Comm; Whipple the
Commission adjourned.
JOHN W. HENDERSON.
Mayor
L. P, COOK INGHAM,
Clerk.

M. Powell and Son
Geo. W. Springer
American LaFrance
Badger Meter Co.
C. L. Fiulan and Son
D. Galin
Gregory Mayer and Thom
Wood and Garlett Agency

1 lymoutli, Michigan
December 1.), 1.13A regular meeting of the (itj
Commission held in the ( ltv Hall
on Monday evening. December 19.
1932 at 7:09 p. iim
Present: Mayor Henderson, Coipmiss'oners Hover. Ixiarned, Rob“7," ‘;';d v™1’1’1''
I

NOTICE OF STREET (LOSING

WHEREAS. Ibis ,'.iniiiiissmn has
risciveil a roquesi In Ytlcnte and
Close all that imrti«in .nf Garfield
Ave. lying between the south line
of Elm Ave. and Hie smith line id'
Hough Park Suinlivisi.ni: M.-Kiuley
j Ave. from the south line nf Elm
Ave. 1.1 till- smith line nf
llnllgll
I Park Subdivision: Woodland Place
I from the east line of Garfield
| Ave. io the west line of McKinley
Ave.: Linden Ave. from the south
line of Hough Park Subdivision Io
—-vjilm east lim* of Hough Park SubL j l divi-im,: Madison Ave. from the
Mi-.mill .............. ' Linden Ave. Io the
south line of Hough Park SnbiliM vision: Monroe Ave. from Hi.' smilli
k-^ hine of l.indeii Ave. to the smith
L J 1 line of
gli Park
are local
ell nf w
T 1 S. R. s E

Total ................. _.......... $1,942.47
Upon motion by Comm. Robin
son seconded by Comm. Whipple
bills were passed as approved by
the Auditing Committee.
it was moved by Comm. Hover
seconded by Conun. Whipple that
the meeting recess until Wednesday
December 21st at 7:00 p. m. Car
ried.
December 21, 1932
Recess,si meeting of December
H. 1932 held in the City Hall at
7 :(K' p. in.
The Manager submitted a report
ii - the plan of handling tlie projh> ed welfare commissary. It was
moved by Comm. Learned seconded
|1V
Hover that Manager
j„.,,pare S|xice in the rear of the
•; v p.,jj fnr a Welfare store and
purchase the necessarv supplies in
r
s|;lrt
(<>n;,nissarv plan
nf pnbli" relief on January firs’- o'Sllon thereafter as possible. Carrietl
motion by Comm. Ilobin-

T„,
„( UK.
ing held Deccnilier 5th and the
JOHN W. IIENDFJtSON.
special meeting held December 6th
Mayor.
‘were approved as read.
!.
p UOOKINGHAM.
The reports of the Municipal
Clerk.
Court in civil cases for the period i
____
from December 1st to December z\» j ■* •
*r
15th. and for State and County t/lfl r TlCCS dllOW MW
cases for tlie period from Novemn ,
ZYI I n •
her 1st to December 1st were pre-,
rYlCPS
Old
seated. It was moved by Comm.
1
1ZIU I
Robinson (seconded by Comm. Whip-1
pie that the above reports bd ap- |
• ''ulker. Rosedale Gardens
proved. Carried.
- <'"ries]'<'mlent of the Plymouth Mail
A communication from Herald i,n<l "'*‘n,‘Gil land agent for the ShelF. Hamill agreeing to eliminate! *'<'” '-'""1 eomiiany. the other day
Moreland Aviumi* from the list of
across a copy of the Daily
streets in Hough Park Sub. which ncpiililuai. of Springfield. Mass.,
were iietitioned to be vacated was I r
>,ein« Published in Oetim motion liy Comm. Robinson see.‘JL,0* E J —
omled by Comm. WJiipple accepted , 1 “J '‘iing that bupressixl me
r:ie. Carrl.-d.
i'1"’",' " "■'»
"*» PrVfs
It was niovtal I.v Coiaui. Learned
"'e advertisements were about
se.x.ndeil bv Comm. WIllRde Unit!™1 "“'I'
',r aomewluil
the Manager submit a re,».r, to ,1,0!
advertised
Commission on a plan of handling t f." pines like what >011 see today,
welfare food from a store at the 1W.1.,h f»r»«t»rc. rugs
City Hall, such report to be sni>- ’UK! her things, said Mr. Walker,
mined on lN>«-(*mlier 21st. Curried. I
It was moved by Comm. Rubin-'
son si*condcd by Comm. Hover that. Residents of Corvo, in
< Miller. It«iley foni-!
Azores, Should Be Happy
the after of tin* settle-j For
pany
the natives
the affairs
l’lyinincur
of tin* Azt os wen* benighted by
luilh
vnship and the C
reason of Io* ifniote locations of
; be accepted and

Ayes:
• •unnussiiHiors
|
Whim,I,
\j-ivor Henderson
j
' X;,ys: None. Carried.
t
,1"‘
' Tin- f<*li(.win’g hills were 1 ppro
And what a perch it was! Genet-; |,y the Auditing Committee
:
ally these tlim* fishermen take with Administration Payroll
$338.50
rliem a yard stick to measure their) police Payroll
292.50
eateli. lint not. exi»eeting any one I Fir,. Payroll
123.99
Io laiid such a big one.- no measitr- i Cemetery Payroll
Stl.Stl
ing slick was taken along and alii Labor Payroll
9L0-I |
that yoit know about the perch is j Citv Treasurer
Hull no other man in Plymouth or Detroit. Edison Co.
HHl.tiSj
vicinity ever brought in a perch Ed. Gild,,
in.,m t
anywhere near the size of Hie one Kroger <Sr<M-cry
2.95
"';l1 -Ml~- Harlett landed.
I Dr. A. E. Patterson
3.99!

Dopuly Probate .Register.

109.13
291.92
9.35
6.39
419.98

Enjoy geiiuiiu> electric cooking
this Inexoenssve Way—

Hie islands n mid-Allaniie. hi more
recent time this local ion has been
a means of bringing Hie islands in
touch with Hi oilier ciiiintries of
the
•rid.
•ssels ami airplanes
I the
auds somewhat freTin* It'liraiitiii of Hie live
<1"'
• erijary of Hie ilistin Azni'es brought to
,
naval ri'iii’escjftiiifives
'era! f the countries of Europe An :
ient Af;
nap gave
indicjithin af tin* jircscnce of
..-Inn,Is. and G.un-ala Yclho Ca9r.'il was sent ,uit ta <*tidcavar to
local,* them, which hi: did. hut after
locating the s,iiilhcriuiia.st island it
lank him two years to lacatc the
at her eight of the graup. Corvo.
the mast rcniate af the group, lias
a single village of G99 souls dwell
ing at the base af an exlinet vol
cano, which is. perhaps the most

Worry ho more—for this is not
going to lie a cold winter. No mat
ter what the animals in the Detroit
soo said last fall, no matter what
all the other signs indicated, this is
going to lif a mild winter.
There is no less an authority for
this statement than F. L. Becker—
and lie is judging his statement en
tirely upon years and years of ob
servation nf the caterpillar.
Saunday while out in his back
yard In* saw one slowly making its
way towards the south pole. He
watcheil it closely, but did not dis
turb! it. The next day he went out
to s<*o what had become of this lit
tle -weather worm. There it was
all Hirledlup on a piece of wood,
just preparing to start out on anotliejr days journey.
Mr. Becker declared tHut it is un
usual io sk-e a caterpillar traveling
aroilnd ini the winter time, hut
knowing well the old saying about
the strijies of the worm, he investi-1
gattkl. ’
sine enough, tile black circle
aropnd llif head was a short one. I
Thai nieaiit a little winter early in |

the season. We’ve had that. Then around the -head had extended qeltr
came a long dark brown circle, ibis a ways back/on the body,
long dork, brown circle indicated a would h^v&cmeant a lot of
long warm spell. The longer’the weather. '^>tl»e brown circle
brown circle, the longer the warm been a short one, that meant
weather. Near the tail was another a few days of warm winter weather.
-short black circle. That meant a lit- The caterpillar is nliout the besr
*le more cold weather late in the
at her profit then* is ami you see
winter.
j-if my prediction does -<it come
"Now you see if the black circle 1 true," stilted Mr. Beck<-i

tlW '
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Investing Safely
Between eleven and twelve million Americans are shareholders
in Building and Loan Associations. They are the savers, the
provident, the thoughtful, of the strength of the Nation. They
are the creators of homes.
Every citizen with: earning power should be a member of the
Building and Loan. This is Hh* finest means of helping youiwlf
by helping others, aud strengthening the Nation. If everyone
understood tlie plan of the Buildiiig and Loan, then* would be
several times as many shareholders as are now numbered. We In
vite you to call at the office of this Assok-iation. and let us ex
plain to you about our business, which you can make your busi
ness with profit and more contentment to yourself.
WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT

Standard Savings
& Loan Association
Griswold at Jefferson

Detroit, Michigan
Local Representative
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phono 209
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

Orville J. Kinsey
Northville

WEXL
CONTRACTOR

^ualiU^CTour

2 to 16 inch Casing
All New Equipment—Hand and
ELECTRIC PUMPS
All Sizes from 200 Gallons per
Hour to 1000 gal per minute, with
small down payment; 12 months to
pay balance. Estimates and refer
ences cheerfully given. 30 Tears
j Experience
526 N. Center St.
Phone '

FARMINGTON MILLS

FIRESTONE
QUALITY
SERVICE and
SATISFACTION

tiled

by a eaim,*11 of biers and with a
priest as Hu* mil. physician, Corvo

Every concrete block
we" sell is carefully
selected for perfection
flon ,
|,,f Plyile.lllh. AY..* lie Colllllv. MichWe M i igan. therefore
in every detail,
the
P.E IT RESOLVED, th.-i H.iendeavor to serve
builder in every way. H
We ma mi fact u r° only ; . ;
the best.
l!E IT ITRTlIEii
’’Built To Last”
r ‘

or vie*.
dear.

Gan All Be Found at the

>ti. crime, paverly
\,ir is ,1 ere a lack an an'v

' Europeans Not Likely
'
to Visit Lhasa Tv/ic? |
‘ peatis

a,-,.' cm.-crn.-.l.

is

Lhasa. I

eupilal af Til- i. In ihe year 19.H [
I mi urt*,.-l fl.r.f from In.lb. ron.-h.-d *
i Lhasa fm- th.- imrpa.,.
arranging i

Mark Joy p|
, onvretc riiUCRr
Plymouth,
Mich,

' ...............

......

l.Jl

Plymouth Super Service
Station

!

j stood in ii.- s:re is.
'
Yet the number af pligrin.s to
• Lhasa is r.mmc.us. || i- ||„- Mecca

i

Which draws siudeni- ami devotees

! from all par
• c!iuria, .-i:i,| T

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office in new Uusfon Bldg.
841 Penniman Aveune
Office Ilours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 4074

Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
.’90 Main St.

[

Phone 274 I

Caroline O. Dayton

DR. E. B. CAVELLi

COLLECTIONS

Veterinary Surgeon

BONDED
“Callect that delinquent aeeotmL
1CM Sooth Main Street

Brooks & Colquitt

Boarding Kennels
i
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Attomeys-at-Law
OOn Ftwne M3
m Mate Stmi

rors. ami ..n lb.* Ling l\..r. H*c sa- '
'cred road siirroumling 1/ .-a. Hit*

ing combination specially priced at
Here’s NEWS: I ur^be first tnue at
this price, a high -.(piality electric
cooking combination is ottered that
will do ,4A )
possible on a
small elcct.ie range. It will roast,
bake, broil. fr\ apd stew—electric
ally. Consisting of a Kitchenette
Grill, Xesco Portable Oven. ■»>
Electric Casserole, this equip
nient brings v on A1 J. tlie a, 1 van
tages of electric cooking at a
cost every average family
can easily aflord It brings ,
\ou all the deliciousness and healthfulness of modern waterles? cooking,
with unequalled SEALED-IX flavor;
It briugs you the cleanliness and convenience of an electric range at only
a fraction of its cost. -And best of all,
this cooking combination is so compact it will tit into the smallest
apartment without difficulty, and
operate from any light socket!
-

Want “AD” For Results
THE

Mmtg.*!iu. Mari-

Tires for every car or truck can be secured here.
lEfficient tire repairing is also one of the many
services we render.

r t ...................... " vi"i' I

compact cook
Business and Professional Directory

J

,'!'H*n crawling mi ham!-- ami kn-t<
Tim I.mu stands m-arly 12.(«m»
f<’,*t :iti..\«. -ea I.■*.-I. ami is bid,*ously c.ilt] in wJiiii.r—a Imrrihle
squalid pla.-c. The sit.... is are deep
in lillh and hannii-il by hurtles of

Wfigry .lugs ami pigs; ih,*re Is no
drainage to s|n*ak of, and the stench
Is unspeakable.

This is a special price for
the cooking combination
shown above. All three of
these appliances — the
Kitchenette Grill, Nesco
Portable Oven and the
Electric Casserole - may
be pun-ha.-ed separately if
desired.

Reliable electrical appliances are sold by Hardware
Stores, Department Stores, and Electrical Dealers,

DETROIT EDISON

co.

Simple Hospitality
There are, indeed, many kinds of
hospitality, yet how rare are all
good things, how rare is the true
simple hospiiality.
Siyiple hospitality—you know It
and feel it Instim-tively whenever
its presence is near. It pervades
the whole atniospliere. for it
breathes in all the hundred and one
little things which thoughtful and
loving hearts have arranged for
your comfort. Artificiality cannot
live In Its presence; thus you are
not forever pretending to be some-,
body else. You know you are wel
come for yourself alone.
Simple hospitality sets you at
your ease and makes you feel at
home. You thus think naturally,
act naturally. Tlierefore you are
happy.—Chambers’ Journal.

BATTERIES—TIRES—TUBES—
CAR WASHING-GREASING and
GENERAL CHECK-UP ALL IN ONE

MOTORS WASHED
Steam Cleaned by a NewSteam Cleaning
Unit. A Clean Motor Eliminates many
fumes that are prevalent in
Winter Driving
LET US CLEAN YOURS !!!

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE STATION
Main Street at tlie P. M. Tracks

PHONE 9170
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Methodist Notes
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
10:00 a. in. Junior church.
11:15 a. m. Sunday school.
0:30 p. in. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
The choir gave its program of
living pictures to a very large
<rowd last Sunday at Hartland,
standing room was all taken.
About one hundred twenty-five peo
ple went from Plymouth.
Next. Sunday our high sehpol
.•lioir will go to tin- Methodist
rhnTch at Tecumseh. .Our organist.
Mrs. O'Conner will go with them.
They will give a program of sacred
.nusie in that church at the eve
ning service.
At the Plymouth
Methodis:
church next Sunday evening the
men’s chorus will sing. There will
!«• two special numliers by the mule
quartet.
Meiuliers of the adult choir meet
for practice on Tuesday evening
next week. On Wednesday evening
’hey meet at the. church ami go in
a body t<> Detroit for'the first prac
tice of a big musical program to
lie given in the Boulevard Temple
church in unison with fourteen other
choirs, of Detroit. The high! school
choir will practice Wednesday after
noon at four o'clock.
Tuesday night will lie the im*et
ing of the Sunday school hoard.
Mrs. Miller Boss' circle of the
Indies Aid will meet. with, Mrs.
George Burr. 1463 Sheridan. There
will he an exchange sale of articles
'hat can he used at home for sup
per.
Mrs. Ta it's circle will meet with
Mrs. Hood at 1177 Penniman ave
nue.
Mrs. Thomas’ circle will meet
with Mrs. Squire's with 25c lunch
it 12:30.
Tlie Booster Sunday school class
has a potluck supper Friday night.
January 20.
Next Thursday night the seventh
and eighth grades of our Sunday
school will give a penny supper.
The proceeds will go to purchase
gold pins for those who have had
a perfect twelve months attendance
a I the morning church service. Supper will lie served from five-thirty
to seven-thirty.
Meeting of Mrs. Felt's circle will
''ie held at the home of Mrs. Behler,
112 Ann Arbor St.. Wednesday
night.

j Any who have such and would care
J to leud them for the celebration
are asked to let Mrs. Burrows or
II. J. Green or the manse know
about them.
The Heinly Service class elected
as officers for 1933 the following:
president. Mrs; Karl Starkweather:
vici> president. Mrs. George A.
Smith:
secretary. Mrs August
Hauk: treasurer. Mrs. Harry Mack.
The ,
will meet ,„i Tiiestljiv of
next week at the church. There
will he cooiierativc dinner at noon
which will he followed by the busi
ness meeting, a program and a
social hour.'
BEREA CHAPEL
Assembly of God
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
271 N. Main St.
Servians
Sunday schoo^2:00 p. m.
Sunday evening 7 :3O p. m,
Thursday evening 7:30 p. m.
"Believe on tile Du-il Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt he saved,
and thy house.” Acts 16:31.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Regular English Services Sun
day morning at 10:30.
German Service with Celebration
of Holy Communion at 0:30 a. in.
Sunday school
every Sumlay
morning at 0:30.
Jesus said: "laihour hot for the
meat which perisheth. bur for that
meat which eudurefh unto ever
lasting life, which the Son of man
shall give unto you : for Him hath
God tin- Father sealed." John 6:
Conic to church every Sunday:
regard less if your condition. yon
arc always welcome.
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ment and may be unable to exist In articles on governmental waste, fol senate. It has always been ens- at arms of the house. The exdifferent surroundings. There are lowing exactly along the line that tomary to have a postmaster for sheriff was a popular offiter when
three general types of environment Mr. Brown jhad pursued iu his both branches of the legislature, lie <en-ed in _the highest executive
that plants or plant parts may have; series presented to the weekly Claude Aldrich of East Lansing j office of his eouniy and be has alnamely :• soli, aerial, and niiuutie. press mouths before.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and
the Democratic candidate for! ready made friends around the
One of the most common plants
Before the legislature for their I the house poslofficv
job.
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
.................
; house.
After showing signs of getting
at 7:30, and before each mass.
somewhere in f lis tournament, whose general environment is soil, immediate <-onsidei-atlon are the1
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30. This Korte and Slmtka fell easy victims is the grass plant. Soil plants may scon's of bills that Mr. Brown and
From what can he heanl around
Sm-aker Bindley who hails from
lie
classified
into
the
three
follow
liis cnmniiitec preparwl. wkich legislative halls it is quite appar-|the I pjier Peninsula, lias let it
hour makes it convenient for the of tlie last place contenders. E<
children to attend on their way to Gotts and Ed Theisen, by the lop ing divisions: those with fibrous provide a risluction of something cut that there is a possibility that j he known that lie is opjinsed to all
With i like $16.(MM'I.(K«I ill the ojieratiiig there will he legislative consider-1 legislative junkets to various >:ate
school. All should begin the day sided score of 11 games to 3. It now roots, such as grass: i
ists of the state per year.
atioji of the appointment of Ed-' institution'--.
with God.
ecius quite certain that they will tap roots, such as the thistle, dandeJust whether these hills fir into ward Frcnsdorf of Hudson as di-----Societies—The Holy Name So mt. get out of th<‘ second division. loin. burdock, and many more of our
io legi-lalive program
ciety for all men and young men. Id Theisen "sublied" for ('lias. worst weeds: and those with fleshy
rector of prison industries at $12.- ! Prediction^ are freely made that
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such
as
the
carrot,
turnip.
nor
<'■•HHtiick
has
ju
mind,
has
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per year. Tlie big salary is the j this legislative session will be one
Communion the second Sunday of Blacknmre who was ill. and played
5 not yet made itself mill
The thing that has caused the talk. Mr. ( of ih<- long, -i in the hi-tory of the
the month. The Ladies' Altar So well. Cmirfade ami Wageiiscliull
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ciety
Holy
Communion
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all
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Aquatic
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are
those
found
Hie legs lallire that they over a million dollars jw-r year
go to communion every fourth Sun Jack Wuldceker and Win. Theisen
in a few floating [minis suell as the do nor favor a m: •s „f hills civ- the operation of prison indusirii
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day of the month. Instructions in lieat them, S .games to 6. B. Wal duck-weed
ami water hyacinth.
ering all kinils of legislation and
ker and Walt Theisen tagged
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Aquatic
plants
differ
from
land
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in
the
aquatic
plants
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more
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■qierial session played at Funk's
Never before at a change in the
instructions.
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store iu Canton Center, last Tues- der than those in land plants.
goveri iment of MicliBudget Dirc-tor
There is a eoiisraut rivalry In-- administrativM'
lay night. Courfade and Wagen
igati has tlieite been : uich a demand vho
ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
drawn
rwe-n
plants
and
an
illustration
of
uegan and
s-chnltz. , walloped
Rev. John E. Cootway, Pastor
for public jojlis ns a I present. Not from S65(Hi to $7566 under (in- last
The stand- this is the oak and tlie mistletoe. dozens, hut lpuidrod.- of Democrats two Bc|iuh]ican administrations,
Slmtka. 11 games
Rosedale Gardens
The
mistletoe
usually
grows
upon
11412 Pembroke Road
from all overt Michiy
has .been kept on the Job by the
W I, Pet. tin* oak. iM’iietrating into the tissue iiig through ; the ini
Phone Redford 1536
new governor. Possibly tin- appoint54 36 .643 of the oak and ahsorhing the food. eapitol anil slate <>i
Masses : Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 J. W.-il'kci-AV. Then
building
47 37 56(1 There • Is also a constant rivalry looking for jobs. ?
m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a. It. Wnl'ker-W. Tliei
and will later lie filled by a
39 .536 between dandelions and grass. Nu Democrats looking for work, hut some.
Week days; 8:00 a. m. Confes Graliam-Pard.v
merous examples of rivalry for life Bepuhlicans who have served years Democrat. When i-rcati-d. this job
sions, before each Mass. Catechism M. Wal'ker-C. Firm gan 44 46 .524 could he given.
pal.
46 44 .476
class, after first Mass. Benediction, Courtade-Wageiishultz
and
years
in
the
various
depart
Parasitic plants arc those that
44» 44 .476
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap Everctt-Miilve.v
ments-. are hoping that they will
.36 4S .429 live upon another living plant such not lie asked to join the army of
Korle-Shytka
pointment.
36 54 .357 as fungus.
Blackniore-Gotts
the unemployed, l'p io tlie present hopefully looking for tl
These radio lectures are made a tiiiie there has Ihtu nothing to meld
ST. JOHN’S EPI&C OPAL CHURCH
as slate health officer. Thn
imrt of the class work in Mr. Ben indicate that the most of them will jMisitiou.
a few years ago. a $6,666
tley's
biology
classes.
Friday evening. January 13tli. the
not lie out Iwfore long.
job, lias been inlying $16,660 a
laidies Guild will sponsor a ixit luck Seniors Prepare For
year during the past few years,
supper at the Parish House. Sup
Bcpresentative Brown of Mason plus an aiitomohile for the ln-alth
New Semester
per will commence at six nclnck.
did stop one onslaught of house officer and ail exjieiise acxinnt.
Games and entertainment- after
Democrats last week when he held Governor Comstock has not yet illTlie
Senior
Class
met
in
Study
supper. Everyone is invited.
np the appointment of a new iwst- dicatcl who will he named tor lliis
Saturday evening. January 14rli. 3 last week. Wednesday
master for the house. He suggest- )Hisiiiou.
choir practice at the Parish House
or the purixise of classifying for
cl that he thought it would" he,
second semester of tills school
at seven o'clock. At this meeting
good economy to have but one | I'ornicr Sheriff Fr
r and their last semester ot
officers for the ensuing term of St.
The appointment of this
post master for both tlie house and i Berrien County is the
John's Choral S«x’ioty will lie elect their high school days. They made iuikmuu ous me uirecc result or a
ed. Everyone out.
an estimation of their credits to scries of articles prepared ami pub
Sunday morning. January 15tli. make sure they had at least, the lished in Michigan weekly newscrixlits. Many pajH-rs by Bcpresentative Vernon
morning service at ten o'clock. Let sixteen required
us all lie present at this service were pleased, sonic were satisfied, J. Brown, the pioneer crusader for
liicJi is phiunisi for each and and others were rather doubtful. a reduction in the costs of tlie state
rerj’ohe of ns.
To those doubtful students wo government.
hope for tlie best.
Alone and si ugte-lui luled thn
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ingham County newspaiiei- publish
SCIENTIST
Freshman Dance Next er set out to show to the iteoplc of
Michigan
just where ami how its
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Friday
money was being six»nt. and how it
Sunday morning service at 10:30
could be saved. Former Speaker
a. m.. sulijix-t. "Life."
■ living made for Fred Ming of the house saw to it
IT
tmm
Wednesday evening testimony the Freshman Dance, to lx’ held Unit Mr. Brown was a menilx-r of
service, 7:30.
Reading room In Friday. January 20. in the High the commission that his articles
rear of church open dally from 2 to school Auditorium. The committees made necessary to appoint. In co
PER TON DELIVERED
4 p m., except Sundays and holi working on this affair are as fol operation with Hie other members
days.
Everyone welcome.
A lows: chaperones, F. Bridge. M.i of the conmiission. over six months
lending library of Christian Science Savory. K. Jewell. B. lingers, ami of diligent study was given to
literature Is maintained.
G. Sehr.ver: tickets. Win.
llnlds- every state department and every
wiirtli. eh. B. ITouslev, J. BrocklcSALVATION ARMY NOTES
hurst. >. Thrall. B. Wilson. ('.
< hie of the big Detroit newspapers [
OR YOUR DEALER
!
Praise service. Saturday evening. . Stopp. ml A. Donnelly: floor. II latching the spirit of what Bep8 p. m.
i Il<,hue II. Jacobs. B. Wright.
res-entative
Brown had accompllshZielasko. and L.
Sunday school, Sunday morning. Pefz.
ixl.
started
a
follow-up
series
of
i publicity. B. Housley. ^.1. Sti-i
16: a. m.
A. Moore. M. Kriiniin. P.
Holiness Meeting. Sunday morn hurst.
lingers. I.. Fnrd.jilid F. Bridge, fcing. 11 : a. ni.
Young Peoples I-dgion, Sunday fre-hineiits. D. Fishlock. M. Dough
erty and I. J-Mi. Tlie Freshman class
evening. 6:30 p. m.
invites all the siiidents of Plym
Evening Service. Sunday, S :00 outh 'High School to attend tln-ir
p. in.
dam-e on January 26. Make this an
rEltRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH ! open date and help the "Freshle-."
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St
~
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Creating Interest
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SCHOOL NOTES

STATES FUTURE

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
"Study to show thyself approved
unto God. a workman tluif needetll
not to he ashamed, rightly divid
ing the wo’ril of truth. Il Timothy
2:15.
’
The Prayer meeting and Bible
Study, wliieh is held on Friday
night at 7 :30 p. m.. will meet at the
Beckwith home. 1399 Penniman
Ave., this week. The third chapter
of I Thessalonians will lie consider
ed at that time. Every one is wel
come. We have had fine grou|is at
tending these meetings anil received
a blessing from them.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
God willing. Mr. Neale will preach
CHURCH
at both morning and evening serv
ices.
Walter Nirhol. M. A. Pastor
i-hool
at 11:15
Sunil.
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
uning i Iinrcli servSunday-school. 11:30 a. m: - Eve following Un
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
At 6:30 mi Sunday evening the
The Teacher Training Classes lie- niing [iconic gather for tiieir B.
gau. Monday evening. They med >' P. I'.. Tin- 13th chapter of Mark
vill
lie -fhe topic for that time. All
••acli Monday. There are two class
es. "Training in Worship and the •••ting People are invited,
Devnitonal Life.'' is the subject of
tin Tuesday evening the voiing
a course lead l-y Miss Sparling.
for fit
This class meds from 7 to X p. m.
sllldv. We
nilvlii
At s o'clock G. A. Smith meets a
••lass on "A Study of the l’upil."
These courses promise to be both
interesting and helpful. They are
Services on Merriman Road
qx'ii to all m-ople in the eonpnnnity
Want Adds
Thomas M. Pryor. Pastor
.vho <
nter.
Preaching at 9:30.
SundayA nunil
-ommit
school at 10:30.
ively at work on the Cr
llisto
1 lei
I’l.-l:
s. tin- weakest saint tipo
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-! Burley.
niversary ..f the church
tie held l-'ehrnaty 19tl
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League | Want.
26th.
Flails
Did
Sai
week Thursday ev.-iiiu
at 7:30.
The coiigri-gation is assured of a ■I. !j» of
t Latture." a new carfjg
Mrs. Beckwith's class
most, interesting time. At present
We ho|M‘ so. -Debate teams.
cd at the home of Mrs. Mat
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
•here is sjic-ial interest in finding
Wanted—Something to stop shoes ■
for a
sup, >cr-iiicoti ns
•dd time costumes and pictures.
j from squeaking in a study hall. Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
v.irth while time was i
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads j Frenzied Fanatics.
that meeting.
ed
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m : Wanted- A few fines paid on j m
hooks - Miss Traut.
;=
A l.ocr-due
I
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY- Sunday-school at 10:00 a. n
Wanted--More liasketball games |"
hearty *welcome awaits all.
TERLAN CHURCH
, a- good a> the Ypsi game.—Basket16:66 a. m. Bible school.
i hall enthusiasts.
;H
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
11 :66
rship
| Wanted--Thirty-four instead <>f ||
Rev. Thomas Pryer, Pastor
"The P.
of
Subject.
i Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road ' t weiiry-feiir hours a day.—Beulah
■■
i Sunday-school, 11:00
a.
m. I Sorensen.
11 :96 ;
Wanted- Some Senior girls withjH
11:6o j m. Junior congregation, I Preaching, 12:00 noon.
ambitions other than to be nurses
in, Fliristian Endeavor.
.ami stenographers.—Many.
M.imla; S :60 p. m. Men's night.
I Wanted—An introduction
ioiH
j "The Prince of Wales." -Several 1 ■
EV. LUTHERAN
l’lyinouili girls.*—For information '
Plyioooth Ruck Lodge, No. ST. PAUL'S
Mr. and Mrs. Yatlglin Smith at sec Belva.
CHURCH
1b
tended the annual meeting of the
Livonia Canter
Wanted- Tin- reason for the lack
47 F. & A. M.
Chiefs of Police Assix-iation held of knowledge, ambition or what
Rev. Gscar J. Peters. Pastor
There will ix- services in Englisli at the Detroit Yadir Club last have you. of her first hour history
Plymouth. Mich.
A
ii this i-liurch on Sunday. January Wednesday evening. Harvey (•amp- class..Miss Fiegel.
hell. president of tlie Detroit Bealty
Wanted—Some kind of soup lie!2. Welcome.
Dance at Temple, Jail. 20
Board and PriistM-utor Harry Toy sides chicken and oyster. Miss
Card Party al Temple, Jan 27
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH were the s|ic.-ikers.
Hearn.
Miss Lucille Ebert of Detroit was
Wanted—"Is a tariff a tax on in
VISITING MASON'S WELCOME
"Sacrament'' was the subject of
the Iz,s<on-Sermon iu all Christian a guest over tlie week-end of her toxicating liquors?" Marian Gale.
,1. K. Brocklehurst. W. M.
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wanted— Did you know that ac
Science Churches throughout the nude
Ebert on Mill street.
Oscar Alsbm. Sec.
cording to Lnura Kiucade. ‘Tx’wis
world on Sunday. January S.
Bolx’rt GravengiHxl of Wayne j and ('lark were horn at an early
I Among the Bible citations was
.this passage (Luke 22:17. IS): was a week-end guest of Blake age. or that by information reeeiv; "And ht- took the cup. ami gave Fisher and family at their home on ed from Rupert Hadley—“The hat• tie of Lake Erie was fought on
tluinks. ami said. Take this, and Burroughs avenue. Mapldcfoft.
Miss Vera Stoneburner lias ac- Lake Huron?’'
I divide it among yourselves: For I
Wanted—More information about
1 say unto you, I will not drink of cepted a ixialtiou in the Book Tc
No. 32
. the fruit tif tlie vine, until the Building in Detroit, starting her Seniors for Senior Biographies.
Wanted—To know where Daisy
new work on Tuesday.
kingdom of God shall come."
Mrs.
George Anderson. Mrs. Croffin got his curly hair? Richard
•lative lxissages read from
William Reefer, Adjutant
tlie Christian SHenev textbook, Annie Henderson and Mrs. Winfield Miller.
A jdnt mMtiiK of the krieo “Science and Health with Key to Baughn were joint hostesses Wedand amillary a* the Befal Mny- the SerijUures." by Mary Baker imsday afternoon at a birthday
Sixth Radio Lecture
flomr the third Friday of every Eddy, included the following (p.: party in
................................the
St.
the Parish
Heard
Jig-saw
341 : If all who ever partook of I Johns Episcopal church
Commanaer Harry D. Barne? tlie sacrament hail really counnem-, puzzles and bunco were the diverorated the sufferings of Jesus and ! •*ious for the afternoon. Later the
Ai-conling to the ^ixtli radio lec
lrunk of his cup. they would have hostess served dainty refreshments ture. “Adjustments of Plants To
revolt!tiouizetl the world. If all which included a beautiful birth Each Other anti to Their Environ
day
cake
in
honor
of
their
birth
ment"
by H. T. Darlington, and
six'k Ids commemoration
Veterans and Aux- who
sponsored by the Michigan State
0h»T myth*, 8:H through material \vnilx>ht will take days which occur this month.
College over station WKAR on
x
“■ Supper 6:36 up the cross, heal the^ sick, cast
January 9. environment is the inout evils, aud preach' Christ, or *
OBITUARIES
Meeting 2nd Mon Truth, to the |xxir%—the respective!
flueni-es to which a plant is sub
day of each month. thought, they will bring in the!
ject.
milleninm."
Not only do both plants and ani
E. JAY BURR
E. Jay Burr, age 87 years, died mals perform similar vital func
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE at bis home 1205 Ahn Arbor road. tions, bat in general they require
j
748 No. Starkweather Ave.
Plymouth township. Michigan on certain similar conditions or sur
| Rev. Herbert W. Thomas, pastor Friday evening, January 6th. He roundings. Living things, whether
Knlgktc o( PytMac ! Sunday Servin’s:
was the husband -of• Mrs. Anna plant or animal, require air, food
“The Frtcsdly Fr»t»mlt>"
[ Preaching 11 :<X) aud 7:30.
Ilurr. The body was brought to the ami moisture. Light is essential in
j Sunday school. 10:00 a. in.
Schrader Brothers Funeral home, most cases and a rather definite
AD Pythikna Welcome I
Young People 6:30 p. in.
from which place'funeral services range of temperature must be pro
Clayton W. Kidd
held Sunday, January 8th, vided. if life is to continue. Often
CaftS. TBOBNS.
I of K
S
1 Great revival service lieginning • 193:1. Rev
Ray Norton offieiat- there are more particular factors
R. W. Bingkiy. C.C. i Monday. January 9 with Evangelist ing.
which must be present If a certain
1 Clayton xxW. Kidd .if
of Detroit. X.f»
Mr. !
---------- --------plant or animal is to survive.
and Mrs. Norman Rickert will do I Early antler growth in the elk i, The word “environment" is used
the singing. Meetings every night is at the rate of half an inch a day j to include all the conditions that
except Saturday. Everybody wel- and full size anHers develop in five | surround any organism. Plants are
come.
I months.
; fitted by nature to their environ-

Genuine Gas Coke
$6.75
Michigan Federated Utilities
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IWeek-End Specials i
I
Chickens Bk 19c [ard 4 lbs 19c i
H
B SMOKED HAMS Qp b”,'ROAST t)
lib
Skinned

^Directory of|

H

| Fraternities!
Trestle Board

LOCAL NEWS

.H
M

rmour’s sugar cured,AU we ask is that you compare^X
Peacock brand or Armour’s
at slices, lb.
19c
our quality as well as the price.
I
string half. Center cut

SUP

BEEF RIBS
PORK STEAK
SPARE RIBS

7Kc

COTTAGE CHEESE
PORK SAUSAGE
LAMB BREAST

| Fresh Skinned HAMS
1 Boston Style BUTTS
| Pig Pork Loin

Beals Post

ffCLlifclA

choice
shank J/2
lean and
meatv

Rib or. Loin Half
of Whole

VEAL CHOPS
SIRLOIN STEAK

15c

Steer Beef

VEAL ROAST
Boneless Rolled

lb.

LAMB CHOPS
ROUND STEAK
Tender and Juicy

ROLLED ROAST
Choice Rib of Beef

5 A new special on our window every day beginning
|

Monday.

Don’t miss them.

I PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
8.

Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.
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